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EDITORIAL CHAT
During the hot daes of August no one cares to do ýanything

more than to lie around and read, and it is because we knaw our
readers Mill be spending considerable time in reading that we have
prepared for them in our August Fiction Number, one of the lightest.
most tasty and entertaining of menus for their reading.

Somne time ago we announced that whenever it was possible we
wold ive the Canadian authors the preference when accepting
stories for publication. Last issue
aur short stories were ail written by ____________

Canaclian authors, and again, our
Fiction Number bas tbree more
stories, and two splendid articles, August C 0 NT~
aIl from the pens of samre of Our
very best Canadian writers. Last FC
issue we introduced Pearl Harris
Foley as the authar of the -Butter- THE BUTTERFLY ET
flY.7' We have been fortunate in EXCHANGING SWEET
securing another one of Miss Foley's THE RED SEAL
best stories entitled, "Excchanging TUE THIRD MAN
Sweethearts. - It is not often that JAMES JAM IESON-S 1
we hear of this being done, but POSAL-
Miss Foley bas described such an
instance, and the resuit is rathe-? SPECIL1
surpzising. THROUGUI THE LAKE

The "Butterfly Etude," by HOW MARGARET BF
Jean Graham, is a story of a more TIAN -

serious nature. It describes how
closely a man and woman can came ~A~~

ýTU

LE

FE

and it will give you an insight into the business a Canadian girl has
established that f ew of us had any conception was in existence.

Our two serial stories, "The Third Man" and "The Red
Seal," have taken a deep hold on aur readers. They are immensely
pleasing, and, have proven so entertaining that our readers can
scarcely wait for the next issue. It is nat yet too late ta atart either
of the stories. as the synopsis given at the beginning of the stories mn

this issue will tell you in a few
words just what has happened in
the other chapters that have been
published in previous numbers.

ENTS 1912 What do you think of aur
covers? Do you not think that the

ON young lady's picture on the caver
of this number is really a good ex-

,JDE - - 6 ample of a ýtypical Canadian girl?
SE A RT S - - 8 We are re<ceiving congratulations

-. - 9 from all parts on the splendid cavers
-- ilî we are using. and we are pleased

[A P YEAî\R PPO- to know that aur readers appreciate
-- - - 1,3 them.

As usual, you wiIl find aur
'ATURES other departments f ull of valuable

; TOJIMSG 7 information and imely suggestions,
TOM IMAGDFI and will not only make you feel

AMEA D1TI better for the reading of them, but
- - will be of great assistance ta you

in your household duties tbrough-
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An Imperial Order
TrHE place flled by the Imperial Order of the Daughters

1 of temBrpire is one of patriotic and social prominence.
Canadian womien are not s0 closely in touch with political
questions as their English cousins are, but their concern in what
vitally affects the future of the Dominion is decidedlysincere
and profound., The Imperial Order, Daughters of the Empire,
was formed more than ten years ago, during the Boer War,
and in the early years of its existence, the efforts of the members
were directed towards memorials associated with the Canadians
who gave their lives for the Empire in South Africa.

Since then, however, the Order has turned its attention
chiefiy to domestic afairs, while not forgetting the duty of
emphasizing our imperial association, especially as regards the
education of school children as loyal young Britons. While
central authority is necessarily held by the Head Executive,
there is much latitude allowed the various chapters, in the
matter of' assisting local enterprise or philanthropy. The
Daughters of the Empire, in HajUlton, Ottawa and Winnipeg,
for instance, have been most enthusiastic in workdi against
tuberculosis, which has been malcing
such inroads as to earn the naxne of
White Plague. Most of us will ad-
mnit that measures whic-h will preserve
the health of our citizens are the niost
sensible and praiseworthy type of
patriotism.

The Order has grown w1th arapidity
which is astonishing, even la our new
country of rapid development. There
are twenty thousand in the rnember-
ship, with several chapters in the
United States, and the West Indies.
At the recent annual meeting, held
la Toronto, Mrs. A. E. Gooderhain,

womani" who has no practical equipment for any useful work,
that even the -fashionable sehools take the requirenients of
to-day into account.

What we need in Canada-is a good university for women-
sinillar to Smith or Wellesley ma the United States. But we

iust wait until several ships corne in, before we may regard such
an institution as "almost planned." Some day a Canadian
Carnegie wiI endow it and we shall see the best educational
work in Canada when we have this university for women-
and domestic science will have an honored place on the
curriculum.

Culinary Accomplishments

A CANADIAN business man: said the other day: "I
wonder that some enterprising novelist or playwright

does not write a book or a tragedy about the domestic un-
happiness caused by woman's failure as a cook. When a
home is "unhappy," sentimental reasons, such as uncongenial-
ity or lack of understanding are always put forward. Many
times, I believe, the unfortunate state of affairs is due to the

fact that the wif e does not know how
to prepare a decent meal. Men are
not brutes if they are properly fed."

Now, while this criticism reduces
married happiness to a most, practical
basis, there is a great deal of wise
observation and judgment in it. In-
digestion is a promoter of family
disputes, and it is ahnost impossible
to be either amiable or polite if
dyspepsia is creating havoc in the
system. Sometimes the wife may
prepare such rich and tempting dishes
that the husband eats, not wisely
ýbut too much, and is consequently an
irritable and disagreeable companion,
whose occasional absence from home
fils a long-f elt want. But it cannot
be denied that good cookcing is a most
excellent thing in woman and posses-

ises a charm greater than any other
for the masculine fancy. A mani may
forget a woman's bright eyes or sunny
hair; but if she knows how to appeal to
his palate he will remember her with

___________ increasing tenderness. He may not



THE BUTTERFLY ETUDE
How a Small Girl Prevented an Elopement

By JEAN GRAHAM

"It's a study by Chopin. It's called 'The Butterfly
Etude. "'

'mi glad it's called that. It sounded just like
bu.tterflies-white ones."

"You fanciful littie Puritan! Do you know that
we re going to, be chums? And l'im Rot goinig to cal
you Rebecca. It's too harsh."

"I've always hated it," I said vigorously-for a
person who has had a fever. Then 1 was frightened,
for Aunt Hester might have been in the hall and Re-.
becca was my grandmother's name.

"Don't be afraid, honey," said the voice with avelvet Iau[h in it, "she won't be home until seven
o'clock.1 think ift's foreign missions."

" I don't like them either, " I said, with a wonderfutl
increase of courage. " I can't bear those mnaps of the
world, with the Christians marked in red and the heath-
ens in black."

"Il'm af raid you haven't the Conway mouth. Aunt
Hester says I haven't a single Conway feature. But
you're feverish, and I mnust go away."

"'Wifl you play it again?" I asked.
"'The Butterfly Etude.' 0f course, you funny

child. Now, be good." Her lips just touched xny
cheek softly, lilce a fiower-ever so different f rorp Aunt
Hester's peck. Then she went downstairs and played
that Iovely butterfly thing again until I saw the sweet
peas dancing to it. The music changed to, the softest,
mournfullest notes that were like the pies in October,
and then there were solemn chordsat knew were
hyms and prayers. How could Aunt Hester think
that Cousin Perrine had been brought up almost as
bad as the heathen. She was just making the piano

Other nit. It was a strange song about cliffs andthe sea anid waiting for sorne one where the poppiesare born." Perrine sang it and then was quiet for a
logtm.1fl owridwe h turned her head

"Cp ousi?" ie ' aflysorr>y. Could 1
(l 1"HelP me! You dear old-fashioned child! Betty,dar, I'm very miserable." She came over and kneitdown beside me with her face close to mine on the pillow.

I just stroked lier cheec and then said:
"I know I'm not very old yet. But I've been solonesome somnetimes that 1 can tell how it hurts. ThenI love you, Perrine-better than anyone else." Itwas harder than you would thinlc to tel l er the last,because haif of me is a Conway and the Conways keeptheir feelings to themselves.

st winter,
isciplined
rile even

rine." 1

saîd

gtime since I had been able
the weeks when I had lain
forehead, when purpie and
over the wafl and creatures

icha bad pain
room suddenly



Through the Lakes to "Jimsag"
A New Brunswick Canoe Trip

By KATE' MILES

W E had had varlous varieties of camping trips.We had sojourned in a camp in the deep
woods, on the banks of a streamn, reached only

with canoes and provided only with sucb supplies
as could be so transported. We had lived in camps,
equipped witb ail the essentials for a life of luxury
and case, and attainable by any sort of water craft
or bighway vebicle. We had camped for days in
tents comfortably established for a permanent stop
and provided with a rustic table, seats, and such
things which could be manufactured on the spot.
But now wc were to have an entirely new experi-
encc-we were going on a canoe trip which would
mean a new camping spot each nigbt, and we must
adapt ourselves and our outfit to sncb conditions.
Wbcn there is no special reason wby one should not
take this or that additional article of comfort or
pleasure, it is wonderful how the dunnage will
acculmulate, but wben there is every reason why only
the bare necessities must be included, it is equally
marvellous into what a small portion of the canoes
supplies and bedding can be stowed.

We were six-five to start, and
one to join tis on our way, and we
had only two canoes. one a large
mode] chestnut canvas, the other a
long low skiff which would glde
throtigb the water as easily and
rapidly as the ligbter looking canoe.
Our destination was Gagetown, about
.37 miles dOwn the St. John River.
We meant to arrive at Gagetown,
but not by paddling straight down
the main river,1 no indeed, we were
going through 44the lakes," wbere we
would travel two miles for every
one we gained, and where we could
easily spend much more time than
we could command.

The Glorious First f cil on Satur-
day. Around tbat day our trip was
plannied. Wc thouight we sbould not
leave on Friday lest ilI luck attend
uls, so we planned to go on Thuirs-
day, and for Moniday morning's boat
to bring us home. Accordingly, Wed-
nesday eveninig found uis paclced and
rcady for an early start on the mor-
rnw, Thuirda~v monnz o nd us,

there.' Molly's husband died there wben she was
bere alone witb him, took an overdose of morphine
pilîs for bis wcak heart, I guess. Poor old Molly,
she felt very badly, but wasn't long behind him."

We came into an open country at last wbere the
streamn wound back and forth countless tîmes througb
grass and rushes and lilypads, and wbere the suni,
wbicb had all at once come out with midsummer
vigor, had us at its mercy.

"Wbo said it looked like ram ?" murmured tbe
Man satirically, changing bis cap for a feit bat.
"There's a moose," be observed calmly as he settled
to work again, and pointed off to our igbt, across
an expanse of rushes and pads. As would-be sports,
the new member and I maîntained our equîlibrium
and didn't upset the canoe in our excitement nor
squeal to the Brother Man to get bis camnera quite
loud enougb to disturb tbe huge bead and shouldet s
wbicb were aIl we could see of the animal. Before
we could get near enougb for a picture, quietly
and slowly, the ungainly creature turned and walked

nly con-.
always

)fists to

being presented witb somne article needed for tbe
preparation of lunch as be or she left the canoes,
we.were soon enjoying soup, bread, cucumbers, tea
and cakes, flot to mention the comfortable shade and
the opportunity of stretching our cramped limabs.

"We'll camp on Frencb Island to-night," an-
nounced the Man, emptying the contents of the houl-
ing kettle on the fire. "and as a sbower might come
up, I'd rather pusb on and get tbings in shape and
then rest."

Brother Man bad found an armchair between
two exposed roots of our f riendly old elm, and a

maaieand pipe were very sootbing just at that
patclrmoment. 'Tou don't know the meaning

of the word rest," be grumbled as slowly and sor-
rowfully he ejected bimself f rom bis nook.

We looked back regretfully at the shade wben
we were once more out in the open windinig stream,
but baîf an bour's paddle brougbt ils to the Fish
House, wbicb distracted our attention from the beat,

"I prefer our luncbing place to, this," called the
Chaperon from fthe other canoe.

"A good many bunldred dollars
bave been made out of that old
place," the Man cxplained to us. "Ii
bigb water.the boats can leave the
gaspereaux on the upper floor wbere
tbey are salted and left until ready
to be sbipped. Then they are enmtied
f romn the barrels down that slvice
inito scows and towed to St. John.
There they arc packed in kegs or
small harrels and shipped ta the
West Indies, wbere tbey are ladled
out and sold by the quart. Tbey
don't resemble flsh any more thari
they do soup then."

Wc werc getting inito French
Lake, and soon the expanse of water
becamne mucb greater and islands
appeared.

"That is Frencb Island," said the
Man, pointing to a densely wooded
spot wbich appeared to us large
enough to be the mainland.

French Island! The namre bad
thrilled us so maniy tintes, standing as
it did for the early days of our
country, for Frencb forts and Indian
invasions, and for buried treasure.
1 bad pictured it as a smnall 5andy
and grassy bit of land whicb cune
could cover carefully ini part of a

- day. The idea of minutely search-
îng over this stretch of forest and
glade made me laugh at my own
ignorance.

"It is generally believed that treasure bas been
found on the island," affirmed tbe Mani, "and prob-
ably there is more of it still tbere, for tbe church
silver was no doubt al huried on it, but to flnd it
witbout a chart or key of some sort would be im-
possible. I spent most of a day once llnding an
old well in the centre of the island, and while look-
ing for flint arrow heads on thec the beach another
day, 1 found, instead of arrowbeads, quantities of
hairpins dropped by lady campers and treasure
scekers. Don't mun away witb the idea that you'II
pick up anytbinff of value here. for I've seen fortv

itself
That
hi one

GRAND LAKE



EXCHANGING SWEETHEARTS
What Happened When Patsy Tried to Make Norma Jealous

By PEARL C. FOLIEY

you ta remember that the world
of yacbts. No, I Iearned this
bas ta bave two more coats ai
fred and one ather things donc
îg enl;irely unexpected, "and he
w' paper from which sbe read:
sto-night ta spend fortnight,

k soame misgiving assaÎled bim ani he said abruptly.
;t ',Do yau know, Patsy, you are altogether too

sisterly, and when I corme to thinlc of it, yoii have
-l neyer let me kiss you once."

Patsy jumped ta lier feet, a mischievous smile
playing around her lips. "How absent minded on
y aur part, Tony; but 1 believe mother and father

s have returned, as I juzt heard the toot of the car.
fGood-bye ti il after supper," and before the boy could
e overtake ber she had IIsappeared up the slope.

CHAPTER Il.

oihes behind themn,
ve seen two pairs
bbery.
him kiss her, and

aid you had

clapping lier
t oh dear, "
only Normia

replied lier

erribly skepticai. It would really
ýe disappointed in love."
Isaid Tony fondly and with a

be too sure," said the girl coldly,
7ry from the loaded bush tempting-

ýr by the hand and drawing her

41WONDER if my plan is going to afi after aUi"IIt was twa weeks laIter and Patsy was in the hm
mnock again, a rather troubled expression an her

face as she soliloquized. Norma so far had flot evinced
a bit of jealousy, but on the contrary, seemned ta be
enjoying Tony's society ta the full. Supposing after
ail she did not care for Ray-and the strange part of it
was he did flot seeni to i n, her ,diff.erein the

ter, Patsy, so

break ti
you Sm~

', T..



SYNOPSIS OP PRaCEDING CRAPTIIRS
terine Allardyce refuses ta think of ber cousin,
id ~Barton, Lieutenant of the King's Dragoons, in
ter light than that of a brother. She however,

es ta remember hlm when Ieavlng for- London ta
in a regiment fighting to establish King jamies II.

tlirone of Eaig1snd. While on the way ta ILondon
ets with a party of horsemen at the entrance of a

where plkes are being mnade. In the nmidst of an
et wtti Colonel Haggis, a pompons aerson ,wtth a
of dragoons rides up and questions einald as ta
iniess and intentions for the future.

ýAN answer s0 fat for thus gentlernan, my lord,"
ic said, bowing tethe 3udiciary. "I haveklnowm
uini for somne years. He is Lieutenant Harbin,
fthe King's forces in the dependencv of Tangier.

"I1 understand'you to say, sir, that youn core from
Somersetshire? It is a county of which bis Most
Gracious Majesty bas heard over-rnuch of late.. Pray,
may I ask ini what part of that disloyal sbire Sir Francis
Harbin's seat îs placed? "

Reginald resented the forni in wbich the query
was conveyed, and he replied, with obvions annoy-
arme in bis voice: " My father lives at Wintern Manor,
not far frein Watchet, near the shiore of the Bristol
Channe."

"4Bring nmerny pocket-book, varlet," the judiciaryroared to a man-servant on a hack wth heavy bags
on either side of the saddle. The man rode up and
produced a black pocket-book witli a beavy clasp.
' Quadlibet,"' as he chose to style huiseif, tan bis eye
over several pages, wbile ail sat their horses ini silence.
"Ab!" lie cri-ed. "God lias giv~en nie the blessing of
an excellent rnerory.it He turned on Colonel Haggis
and the others- 'Don't forget that, my msters;
Quodlibet neyer forgets a face be bas once seen. Gc
awaýy; I1want to talk to tbisgenitleman. If Irneet you
again I shall know yen, and yen will know me, I pro-
mise you. lII give you cause to rernember me, and
littîc enough tirneto dlo it in. Go! go! "he vociferated,

U.fi every inalediction whlch cret i oge
utfthe ex-Roundliead had taken hirnacif out of

earshot. I'Now that I have settled thern I have
furtber to ask youi a fcw questions, Master Lieutenant.
You say you byve, or youi father does, near Watclict.
Is there not a certain lawyer in your district nanied
Startin-Mattbew Startin?"

Reginald rcally knew littie of tlie peple of the
district ini whicli the Manor was situated, but tbelawyer
was tee, notoricus to be unfamiliar to anyome, and fresb
in bis rnemory was Katherine Allardyce's commuinica-
tion.

"Yes, sir; I hardly know liin by igbt, but bave
beard of bim."

"So have I bcard of hirn," cliuckled the judiciar,
witli a liarali laugli. "And I vwant to licar rnore-I
want to licar more. It strikes me tliat I shafl stretch
bis neck before I have donc with him, but l'Il have
bita flogged first, s'lielp> me. A flogging is excellent
medicine for a traiter lwycr; then the hempsftcr
wards. Look you licre, sir. I shall go ta this Wvintérn
of yours, and rnake niy leadquarters there wbile I

lo nothe affairs of this preclons district, wliere
tliey do not laiow a good King wlien tlicy have ane.
Write me a Uine on your tablet, and I will present it
toj vour fatherbwa1 v of introduction. Icncomn

brows, a sinail nose sllghtly and piquantly tiptilted,
rounded Cupid bows for lips, and a complexion like
very fine wax.

"I hope, sir, you are flot a gentleman of the raad
to add to ont present risfortunies," she inqtited. Her
Englisb was excellent, but nevertbeless suggested that
it was an acquired language. The slhght accent did
net detract from the charin of the speaker, but ratbet
lieiglitened it.

" I arn a lieutenant of the King's army, and the son
of a country gentleman of Somnerset," Reginald replied.

The suggestion that a well-dressed and courteous
gentleman niiglit as likely as net be a higbwayrnan was
by no ma n mprbable one in the days of the later
Stuarts. Neither was it the ill compliment whch it
savots to modern ideas. For somne of the best blood
of tbe land supplied the material fioni wbi the
digentlemen of the road, " as they were euplienistically
termed, were fashioned.

"I apelogise, sir, for the insinuation; rny papa, whornI see endeavoring te felow me from the coacli, bas had
bis pistols ready at every tutu of tbe road, and even
ta my imperfect. knowledge Epsorn Downs have a
sound of ill omen. Do you not tbink, sir, yen rniglit
render tlie saine assistance te my father that you have
accorded to me? Although net of an impatient nature,
lic rnay tbink eut conversation unduly prolonged under
the circumstances."

The yonng lady spoke with just a Httie suspicion
of sarcasrn in lier valce. It was Reginald's turn to
bluali naw. For having assisted lier te, aliglit. lie had
forgotten tc, release ber band, being bewildercd by the
beauty ini the sun-settlng, and perbaps taken aback by
bier inquiry as te whetlier lie werc a bigliwayrnan.
Without more ado tban an apalogy under bis breatb,
the lieutenant tan te the assistance of tic young lady's
father, wbocse movement was impeded by a pistai wliicb
be hield in bis tight hand, and by the sword scabbatd
whicli, jerldng eut, had gat wedged in the broken linige
of the coach door.

"W 4If yon bave corne te rab us yau will have ta settle
ith me first, i," the gentleman bellowed i French.

Reginald replied in the sarne tangue, althougli bis
rnastery of it was iniperfect. He~ reassured the owner
of the coach as ta hai honorable intentions, and then
liclped ta extricate bum froni the debris. Thec twa foot-
men, who had been fiung into the ditcli froinithc dickcy
behind, now came up. Thcy liad sustained notbing
worse than a fright and a sevof whicbng

Tegentleman liow sopke inEng li, o hc
lie was a vcry fair master. 'This confaundcd accidetri
will prevent us pursuing our journey te London te-
niglit. It is most unfattunate, as bis Majesty' bas
cornranded me, and I was ta appear belote lita as
specdily as possible. Let me introduce myscif, sir.
I amn Count Lewis Duras, neplicw of Field-MarshaI
Turenne, stylcd in England, by tic signal fayot of bis

in pompous tories. Regnald castin a gance at the
lady, tliougbt that a hiaif snulle lurked about ce eau-

He bowed, and miade bis own introduction te the

tr1vY"at
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is riew acquamît- rs. Dncey haa corne mto the passage by thee ide settee. Certainly lie did flot seem an efficient guardiansupply bimself, of the landiord. Lord Feversham stumbleJ into the for his motherless daughter.
)erfiuous powder sanded parlor, where lie lid suipped an heur earlier. At this moment Hasté Dicey entered with hised and scented Lady Alime looked et Reginald beo e b ollowed lier Lordship's posset, and after hand(ing it ta Lord Pever.-father. If lie interpreted the g3ae ariglit, it said: sbam he camneforward to secif the lieutenant intendedghter, the Lady "Mind you carry your point; I want you to stay.Y ta give any orders. As the landlord asked the question,It did flot require this silent message to determine the "Will your lionor lie pleased ta talce anything?"the young lady lieutenant, for biýs rind was madle up already, and the Reginald notkced that lie cast a greedy eye on the jewelsgraced a court. very apposition of Hast Dxcey only strerigtliered both about wblch the lieutenant and Lady Aline had butýpa," Lady Aline bis suspicion and lis resoluition. just beeri speaking.
uritil the coachi Mrs. Dicey was whispering sorne suggestion ta lier The lieutenant curtly declined any refreshment.rri te that pour husband, ta whicli apparently lie asserited witli somne He li ped at another wayside inn an hour earlier.which seems the reluctarice. Lady Aie intimated that she would like lier womanmils.""My wife says she could put a cou ple of mattresses sumnmoned, as she intended going te lier sleepingago," Reginald and some hlankets i a barni we have for storing gi ain apartnuent. lUe r.aid liad arrived with Lord Fever-a suitable place it is not very air-tiglit, and but pour accommodation sham's mari a few mintes after the Earl and bis com-

ta offer ta a gentleman of your honor's standing, but panions lied reaed the. Tliree Crowris.'l Just aside of the bouse it is thebest we can prvide, seeingtliat tlielouse is Lady Aline spoke there was the sonnd of liorse's feet,
it lias nat paid su small." which doubtiess ~idioated that the. oCher servants hadli-,I a e d corne basc. Lord Feversham roused hinuself at tlie

Ly; Ibavesound, andl get up from tlie settee. He wished to goýegnald riotîced outa and ascertain ivhat liad beexi done about the coach,maen lied clearly t"I will look at it," Reginald rele curtly. "tAnd but he tioag eg-an-wie posset lied finisbed wbatliead obviously if ce des not serve, my mariarid Ict sleeP o these tedne partalcenofealr d begun, and movemeant*ess of the mneal. same mattresses in the~ kitcer." witliout assistance bad become an impossibility.1d ta leave the "Begging your pardon, sir," said Mms. Dicey; "Cari I go out and inquire for you, mny loird?"
appealed to bis "but thet is quite impossible, for we bave three men Reginaldiinuired-
Eeart, protected who are ta sleep there already, and bis lordshiy and " I thank you, sir; you will lie doing a service.

sm tlaty, servants ord s gentleman and rny ady's IPvebhad atiig dy, sravr t n lyadwl

ble of patching " These men seem to have arranged their place of ing. to-rntrrow, or it will lie the worse for saune of them."AI be e1fectua1ly sleeping witli mucli expedition, and te bave conveyed "I wiUl do yoùr bidding, rey lord"
les mari Ocîbeît it wth remarlieble celerity whi I feil te understand, The Earl tottered out of tlie parlor, Lady Alineids tlie "Tliree seeing that five minutes mgo neitber you nor they kiew and Regînald were left alune in it. The latter wentrl, The latter that the occasiori would arise." forward to the girl's side, eager te talc. advaritage of.man's arm, for "My wife heard the cries, and, guessing wliat liad tlie chance of speaklig while tbey were b teneves.iconsunied and hmppened, arranged at once with the men if need lie; 'I should lie to have an opportunity cf seeings gait anything thet was wliv tee did not corne forward et the first." how your apartments are stuated. un the bouse, witli-

",I compliment mademn on the fmcilitY of lier in- out seeming ta do se," the lieuteriant said.th of june, the telligence," Reginald remarked with a bow. Hue Lady Aline reised lier eyebrows iuiringly.
Aline shivered ironical torie was riot lest upan the landlord and bis "You stili hav~e your suspicions, sir?"
[d ventured to wife, but nu reply camre dy ta liend, su there was e "Tliey bave strengtbened? considerably ratlier
wbkbh the girl sulleri silence for a minute or two. It was broken by than tlie reverse. I amn certain that rascal lendlord
ice of gratitude the door of thie iarlur being opened anud Lord Fevertemîn bas an eye upari your jewels, and I feel sure tlie coachi

trust test yo for the posset lie lid ordered. Reginald accident was arranged in somne way before your equip..trus tht yo wakedirito the room. Lord Feversbmmn, efter cllmng age left the inn yard."

1 , riril



SYNOPSIS 0OPRFIZVIOUS CHAI"rERS
Geoffrey Lincoln and Bart Gordon, seniors at Oxford,

tass a coin ta decide wieb shall propose frst to eve Mars.
den, bopiug to prevent ber accepting David Wiggs, a rich
upstart. Thse lot falls an Geoff, who is accepted, much ta his
surprise. lie admires, but doca flot love $ve. Geoff ad
taken Eve ta the station after her visit ta bis people, when
he meets David Wiggs. Fart Gordon, havinq promised
Geoffrey Lincoln ta look after E-ve during is absence,
enfla on ber suad finuislie car es more for Eve tItan bce
should. J,,ve gaca motoring with David Wiggs, who pur-
posely takes - the wrong turu sud puts bis motor out oi
order. Bart fiuds out late nintbe evening where Eve has
gone and strts Ot on, hi,, wheel ta 6"nd her.

I O sgested to MViss Marsdexi that she should
itsiladI wouild go i search..of a farnihouse

anid try to borrow a horse and trap tc take us
home. I dox't know liow far I went, but it must have
been a good maxiy miles, but there wasn't a houe Vo
be seen anywhere.

" Wlen 1 Lot back the car was empty. She hiad
evidently gone in search aise, i the other direction.
So 1 followed, hoping I should overtake lier. I got
back into the main road, but without getting a glinipse
of hier. 1 thouglit she must have found some one to
bring lier home."

"But didn't you cal Vo ber?"
I shouted tlfl I was hoarse, but the wind was

roarmng bo in the hedges and trees that I don't expect she
heard nme."

The ol<1 maxi looked at David for a moment or
two witheut speaking.

"l den't uxiderstand wby Eve ran away from yeu,"
lie said at lexigtii, "How could she hope Vo fid ber
way alone? Besides, the darkness terrifies lier."

" 1 don't think she man away f romi me," David said
milidly. "You see, we had got into a xasty boit, and
alie was auxyicus te do lier part towards fliding a way
out"

" But whaî could she do? She liad very thin
shoes. if I remember aiht. Why, the child will
lie dead of terrer by ths time." Anid lie tarted out
of his chair, went te, the dooir again, and peered eut

of help, but 1ilnsisted; and dîrectly lie was gone I
crept out çf the car and raxi. Then I climbed over a
gate into a Wood. Oh, 1 was neyver thankful for te
darkness before."

"And have you any idea wbere lie is?"
li 4Perhaps lie is running sil," and site Iaughed a

le hystericaly
"Ruxining? I
"Wbile I1itid ixite wood I heard him runrling

down the road as fast as lie could. I expecthle thouglit
lie would over-take mt."

"The scoundrel!" Bart mnuttered uxider bis
breatit.

"I shouldn't be a bit suxprised if lie isn't taIlMng
to fatiter by this tme," she went on, after an interval
of silence. "lle'U be axxious to tell bis stery first.
Hie isn'V wise, but lie las a good deal of cunning."

Bart did flot reply: Uer neamnes tehilm; the pres-
sure of lier hand upon bis shoulder; a long strand of
ber bair which the wind fluttered li bis face; ber Iow,
gentle voice, whikl spoke so close te bis ear-all seemned
Vo conspfire to break dowxi bis resolution. She liad
pligitted lier trotb te bis friend, and lie must stand aside
and see lier pass inte bis keeping.

Conversation ceased for a long space. Hew could
lie talk when thete ones of bis voice iniglit betray him,
when bis nerves were thrilixg in an ecstasy of mnlged
joy and regret, when bis lieart was beating i bis Vlroat?
He wanted to stop and press lier to bis heart; wanted
Vo pour eut bis overburdened seul in a torrent of pas-.
sionate words; wanted to confess bis disloyalty te bis
friend ixi is devotion Vohler. Yet Eve, holding tightly
to bis stroxig shou4dels, knew xiothing of this. He
plodded along silently anid steadily, apparently witbett
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sneered. David started, and would have passed without a but Geof was toc, wary for him, and eut hlm acrosshec pro- word, but Geof stepped in front of hlm. He feit the shoulders wlth the cane,a word an almost overpowermng impulse to take hlm by the "Give me back my cane!" David howled. "ThI-sthroat and crs h lite ont iof hlm. ie a coward's trick of yours."Geof controlled his voice wth difficulty. "I "You were the first to use it," Geoif flung backlaugliter would like just a word wlth you~, David Wiggs," he at hlm; ' 'now you shall get the benefit of it," and hesaid, and bis lps grew white with passion. brouglit it down on David's shoulders a second time.tg ome- " Then please bcquick about it, for 1 have an engage-. "I don't cail this fair ighting," the latter almostwalked ment, and am aready late." Hie spoke li a tone of screamed.
lofty indifference and uncoiicern " I dld fnot intend lt to be, " was the reply. ''I1arnted on "Your engagement can possibly stand over ta simply thrashing a cow,ýard for his viilainy," and dow%,ner. somne future occasion," Geof answered, wth a slight carne the cane again.

Lincolhi eneer; "my business wth you je urgent." David eprang forwaxfl and got hls arms rounidlien lie " Indeed! " Geoff's waist, and tried to throw hlm. But this onlym Bye, " I camne to-day li consequence of a letter I received gave Geoff a' better opportuxity for the use of theand his s xnorning fromn Miss Marsden." cane. The blows feil as thc as ran. lHe loosed hlsSpages. "flow irterestixig.'" grip at length, and staggered baok; but Geoif was li noventure "Yeu think so? Possibly, before I have done mood ta let hlm escape. ?ollowing him witli a springIwith you, you wilUl ind it lese lnteresting thail you like a pauther, le ie-ovae bis Ieft fiet straiglit in David'so im- imagine. " face, which brouglit him ýsuddenly ta the ground." Is that all you have ta say to me? For, if se, I "This is to teach you he said, htyo a'espeets wiil wisli you good night" kldna and imsut"taiat YQu can'tty.he had "By fnonmeans. 1Ihaveonly begiin. I have much "Ioudd ather-yau hounm, an-d you lenw .David. to say n uhto do." Geoif hlssed. "You neyer intended to return to tca.
Hie wae The sneering tone made Geoff wince, but lie con- You went on until it was darli of deliberate purpose;aû face. trolled, himseif tby a great effort. you took the «-wrong turn ixtentionally, got lost in-irrlved, -I have no desire,2 he sald, with forced caimness, tentioxially, and chose the loxeiiest place in the whole-in the "ta bandy words wittl a mani of your type, but I county to break down in. Oh, you villain! Yeue yes, intend to wipe out your insut to Miss Marsden." meant- Yes, you kxi9w what yau meant, and 1en she David took another se bac involuxtarily. Hie know." Andi down came the cane again on theherself. was not deficient inphsia strengtli, but lie strongly writhlng body,
ed ~her; objected at the momenit to an encouxter wltli a man Exhausted at length, Geoiff flung the cane fromn hlm;i tok wlo ws liIf~dwit il~«~,then, givixig the prostrate body a kick, he sald,1.She "If you A3e afraid of vour coat being damaged. Yuhdbtertu n,~

u r



JAMES JAMIESON'S LEAP-YEAR PROPOSAL
A Scotchman's Method of Popping the Question

By BESSIE DETWEILER

JAMES JAMIESON was Scotch from the top of Missandy hair to the soles of Mis neat littie boots.
But he could flot lie more completely Scotch than

was Jeannie MacPlierson. Even her sprinkliug of
f reckdes was a proof of lier fine Scotch complexion
which freckled easily because so very delicate.

Jamie had beýen in love with Jeannie for the last
ten years, but liad neyer declared his pa-ssion, althougli
ie.knew, and so did she, and indeed the whole country-

side, that he liesitated only because of hMs overwlielming
sliyness. Tliey both worked for the saine farmer, aud
saw a great deal of each other, James knew very wel
that jean was alnost as sliy as lie> but long ago he had
imbibed the idea that she should be the frst to speak,
and froin this firni conviction lie had neyer swerved.

tlioi lads sought the liand of the bright-eyed
Jeannie, witli her thck reddish curds, but she was so
rude and even cutting to tbem that they fled in dismay.
One bolder young hopeful liad spent an entire evening
with lier, and liad left with lier "Gcod-night'> as the
last two of the five words she liad spoken to hlm the
entire eveuiug. That chlly "Good-niglt" liad been
the last of Mis drop of cold water on the flame for hlm.

Her mistress had gently reproved lier for lier rude-'
ness, but liad received the curt retort:

"Oh, ma'amn, 1 canna abide him! He's sic a tawpiel"
And witli a toss of lier ruddy locks, jean liad reuewed
lier scrubbing witli great energy.

Jamnes liad welcomed leap-year twice witli high
hopes. Surecly she would malke use of lier opportunlty.
If she dlid not- but that was out of the question. She
knew how shy lie was. But twice lie had learued that
ail thlngs do noi cornec to him who waits, if lie merely
waits and does not lielp himself. The third leap-year,
1-owever, convinced him of a realization of
Mis dreams. She was now twenty-four and
would not let another year waft lier into
spinsterdom. Surely not! The weeks sped
on and lie grew uneasy. Sýo, after much
pondering on Mis pillow, lie resolved that he
would try to lead the conveisation to the
point desired. Accordinigly he laid his

Just then she got Up to put the kettie on aud lis
opportumity was past.

But to one wlio is on the lookout for opportunities
as conceruedly as Jamie, another opportunity is not
long in presenting itself.

One niglit Jeannie was niilking the cows whîch
were ail in the large cowshed, not tied fast as Jeannie
liad told James not to trouble tying them; tliey stood,
she said, very well, thanks to lier traiuing. They did,
indeed, stand well, as James remarked to hinmself,
liangiug the upper hlaf of himself over the lower half
0f a stable door. Jeannie was uncouscious of lier
observer aud rilked away lunlier vîgorous manner that
was a part of lier.

Que cow, however, being younger than the rest,
and consequently uot long under lier trainiug, was
seized witli a roving disposition, aud persisted la malt-
ing a pilgrimage every other minute with the irate
Jeannie in its wake. The flftli pilgrimage, effected
just as Jeannie had settled herseif, bouht the travdler
directly before Jamnie. But Jeauuie was uot in a
seeiug mood, and she sat dowu determiuediy for the
sixtli time. She patted the cow a few times and talked
to it in alluring toues, which went te Jamie's heart of
liearts, and made hlm wsh wildly to be a cow-alimost
--if lie miglit but hear ucli toues addressed to huru.

The cow stood unmoved, appareutly, but just as
Jeanie set to business with a will, the gypsy longing
came upon this iuterestiug creature, and with a toss
of its liead, it walked off witli the briskuess and cdash
0f a business man flourishing himself down Mis front
steps. Jeannie spraug up lu exasperation.

"Ye limamer of a beast!" she cried liotly, "Ilil go
w' ye wlierever ye go-if ye want me or no!"

"This is leap-year, mna'am," said lie, "aud Jeannie
did it for me."

The very frecles--a hait dozen of them over lier
little nose-rose darkly f rom the pallor of lier face aud
accuised hlm. She was speechless.

"A e," lie persisted slieepishly, " ye did, Jeannie,
ye said 'l'il go wi' ye wherever ye go--if ye want me
or no!"

Then the blase died out 0f lier eyes, and a maze
of sparkles took its place.

" Umpuu! " said she, uoddin4 demurely, "but I said
too, 'Ye limmer of a beast!' au if ye'r willin' to lie a
beast lil uo fasli myself.">

James' face feUl. Suddenly another briglit idea
struck Mim, and lie cred witli rare inteusity:

"Jeannie, wil y e liae me?"
"Aye," saldslde.
Sliy James Jamieson not only proposed, but pro-

posed before a third person. But somnetimnes wlieu lie
tries totease Jeannie about lier leap-year proposai,
she retorts:

"Ye'r a limnier of a beast then, Jamie," aud then
lie reminds lier reproachfully of Mis fluai braye deed,
whereupon tliere is a suspicious lack of words ou both
sides.

CURES FOR JEWELS
ARE your jeweis fading away? Tlien they are

sck"you sbould see that they are properiy
iooked after, says a writer lu Answers.

All jewels, as a muatter of f act, are liable to be-
corne "iii," and a proper jewel.nurse or doctor should

be calied -in to atte'nd the patient. WVhat
this "iliiess" really is hias lot yet been
definiteiy settled. Certain peuple, however,
have a mnysterious power w:%hich enabies
thcem to "cure" pearls that have lost their
brilliance.

One of the most rLemarkable pearn
"cuirers" is Senoerita Valencia, a Spanishi
dancing girl. She discovered her mysteri-
fu s power quite b y accident. One day she
1h,o'ht sone i neari s very cheaply owing to



HOW MARGARET BECAMIL A DIETITIAN
Showinig How a Woman Created a Vocation

Ey CHARLOTTE~ M. STOREY

The timne was flot yet ripe for putting her pet
seheme into operation, so she waited-1 don't dare
say bow patiently or imnpatiently. The first summer
aiter hier returii from -New York she and ber brother
took a cottage at a nearby sumnmer resort wbicb
was guite convenient to a fruit market. This enabled
ber to put into practice part of her plan. Her friends
kniew how capable she was, and those wbo were
going away for the summier or did flot care to l:e
bothered witb it themselves, gladly Ieft to ber the
filling of their Jam J .ars.

"As soon as the orders were completed, I packed
them up and delivered them as 1 had no storage
facilities," she said, when telling me about ber work.
"I wisb you could have seen that littie kitchen somne
days wben my work was done. Pyramids of jam
jars and sealers, glistening amber and ruby, reacb-
ina' half-wav from the table to the ceilinoe. Oh. it

-iIl bc, rettirned directly. The

.m which she lias had to puzzle
very. In this, connection the Dieti-
imxusing incident. Two gentlemen
the same street rejoiced in the samne
thie surnam-e of one was tbe Christian
rand vice versa. Mr. Thompson
[o. 32, and Mr. Jennings Thompson
Mrs. Thompson Jenninigs was away
spouse decided to give a stag party
{aving heard good reports of the
dered a pair of roast chikkens to be
o'doück sharp. At preciscly seven
ens, piping hot and done to a turn,
1 haste to No. 32 by Tommy, the
t eight minutes past eight an irate
know where the roast chickens were.
Pite mental -visions of Tommy and
bicycle Mix..up or other accident,
hey were on the way and would be
elY. Ting-a-ling, called the tele-
This aint the rht pace. She
samail voice c onn. h crec-
There was nothing to, do but wait
again.

[s that the kçitchen? This ain't

- ta

nents.
1me,

zai . '

ili a well, spital a con-
ýly at the ceil-
,ty of f resh
able to travel
words of the
or after pay-

,r which be
e had grown
ieither better
but it lacked

evelUn
e, so the



We Wonder what, and where, and when,
And Who, and hoW, and why,
And if there ever was a time,
A people, nation, world, or cime,
Wicblidid not voice this world wide cry,

1I Wonder."

-l WONDER"
Kpression mnost of us use every day, and many
cS a day-I wonder. We wonder ail sorts c1
ýgs, temporal and spiritual, interestlng te ýus
wse. What wlllhappen, when will he conu,
I she g o, who can it be, how do they fecl
and why do people do such things. 1k'
rops turn out, how shall we live on so much
,at willpeople thirjk, what woud we do under
nstallces, will we pass our exam. From old
g we hear this saine "I wonder." Oui
Sever open to wondcerment, our lips aIwayý
express it. We wonder if it 'will rain, if the
bine, how the lections will corne off, and wc
ýondering.
k into the eyes of a baby and wonder wbat it

>w.- i Teyoung wwonwhJat ld eo
g about that they miss so much fun, no
agthat ia quiet and imeditation is thei

wonder why we make mnounitains of snal
ýy disappear so uLddenly, and what seen
avalanche of calamities one day, may ii
real difficulty, sink inte insignificance th,

work is behind, the sewing and mendiai
there is a mouintain in the way. Thei
er of thie family is stricken with suddei
where are those troubles that seemed of sý

tance? lIow amall they appa, 0f hov
t when weighed in the balance agains
trial!

Ly
Da

Id
Ir,

she could flot understand, and the hearts were wrung
that listened to that wail for her mother.

She was sucli a wise little darling, she could have
grasped the meaning, had she been permitted to, see
dear mamma so ili, then dleai, andifollowedit on through
ail the bitter nmes. As time rolled oni she would have
oly a faint memory, and she would know her mother
had fot deserted her. It is mistaken kcindness to
conceal the truth, and trust they will forget. Better
f ar to fi11 the memory, and keep it fresh with thoughts
of the angel mother guarding ber littleecrne; teach
the baby mind to remember the precious past, for
is that flot what most mothers would wish, that they
bc flot forgotten? And do flot those littie sorrows,
encountered one by one, prepare the way for the beavier
griefs that cross the pathway in later yeàrs?

a WONDER why hazing is tolerated in colleges, and
le 1 if ther e is no oversight la those institutions strict
je enough te prevent it, and why it cannot be abolish-

ed. It is a reli of barbarism, a form of cruelty that
t should be met with "Greek meets Greek" punishmient.
IL and offenders given a dose of their own inhuman treat-
'e ment. Many a young jman bas been deprived of
'e reason, or bis life bas been sacrificed through the
w instrumentallty of students whose love of gratifying
Lil to the full the cruel proesties of their nature te
e torment has been given free rein. Wherein lies the
D_ joke? To forcibly hold a young man under a cold
e water tap until bus teeth chatter, and he is thoroughly
t chilled througb on a cold winter night, or drive hlm inte
ir the country, and leave hlmn stranded, partiaily lotbied,

mlles away, is somnetblng the civilization of to-day
LIl should find revolting. It seems te me that were I lu
lis authority where suh misdemeanors were cornitted,
in I would have appointed night watchmen who would
1e patrol the corridors continuously, until the leaders of
Ig such perpetrations were discovered, and dismissed

n in disgrace, a full account of their conduct being pub-
n lished broadcast through ail the institutions of learning.

ýo A few examples would have a salutary effect.
w Then there is the dlsgraceful. street rows indulged
t in by this sanie class of youngmen. Every few months

we read accounts of the 4 hoodlumism' of students

H ERE'S another wonder. Why do flot mnothersteac1 h their boDys to behlpful around the house?
Time and again I have visited and boarded in

homnes where the boys sat around with perfectly idie
hands, and a pale, weary mother prepared a meal
going f rom pantry to kitchen, down cellar, in and out
of the dlning room, and flot a step was saved ber by
the stalwart sons and their father. Blesa you, that
wasn't their work! Haven't they carried in wood and
water, haven't they been to the barn, or mowed the
lawn, fixed the furnace, and carried out the ashes?
True, they have, but that is no reason why one cannot
watch the toast, and another go down cellar for the
butter, and lend a helping hand when there are so
mnany things te watch ail at once, the porridge, ham
and eggs, skimming the milk, and slicing the bread.
It always amuses me how initerested they are in the
proceechngs, they watch every inove and turn, and yet
if one of them faced the problem of getting breakfast,
he would regard it as an appallilng task, Every boy
should bc taught te arrange on a tray a dainty break-
fast for mnother when she has one of ber bad headaches
from over-work or anxiety.

I have wondered at girls, toc, who are afraid to be
seen doing anything in the province of man's labor,
shrinking from helping father or brother because it
is flot their work. Away with such foolishness!
The very dearest, brigb.test girl I ever knew would
don her brother's coat and carry in the wood for him
if he were late getting home; she would mow the great
wide lawn, and often from the breakfast table would
call, " Don't wait te shovel the snow, Dad, catch your
car, I need somne fresh air."

"You should flot be out there sweeping the steps,"
a womran remonstrated, "so many are passing to their
office, you don't have te do that."

"I know it; but I like te do it, and say, if folks don't
want to notice me when I'm sweeping, ail right, I
don't want their notice." She was right. If they
were ashamed of ber saving ber hard-worked father
some labor, their recognition was flot worth havlng.

Now, I do flot believe ia imposing on a boy, and
making of hlmn what other boys dub a "sissy," but he
need flot grow up in complete ignorance of household

thli
and othe
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CRETONNE FOR SI, FURNISHINGS
New

LENTY of sunshine and plenty of cretonne, says somne-
body, will make the humblest suimmer cottage lux-
uriotns; and indeed, the possibilities of cretonne in com-

rison wjth its trifling cost, are really wonderful. The
ed gtiest from town will delight in a cretonne-hunig and
rnished roorn, fresh and cool and simple, and sweet with
ýwers and mountain or sea air corniîng ini at opened win-
ws, infinitely more than the most impressively furnished
Ldoir expensively decorated with gilt-legged, brocade-

,n re,

nhe covered ha' rest, ole hat clear of theloe
-curve or facing.

ius stridles
ne fabri-
atural il).iseful and attrac-

ier guest room ; and
) t that everythinig
matches the general
-11 t,- Qif-(e

es and
e hon-
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THE modemn hostess, quick to take advantage of any deviceTthat might lend novelty to her entertaining, lias corne to
realize that the porcli presents splendid opportunities

for entertaining, and as a resuit porch fumctions of ail sorts
have corne into vogue.

The porch requires but littie embellishment to convert it
into a itting backgrounld for the table setting. 'he keynote
of its adorniment should be simplicity. Its outlook 's generaily
sufflciently attractive to render claborate decorations napnro
priate, and, ini consequence, rio attem~pt at display should be
made. A few crocks, or jardinieres, flled with ferns and
blossoms will be ail that is needed to give the porch a decora-
tive and dajinty finish, or, if a rustic design is followed ini the
table adornment-a theme much in favor at the present time-
hanging rustie baskets, flled with fernis or quaint rustic bowls,
filled with flowers. will add a distinctive touh

It is a pretty idea to serve the relshes--olives and radishes-
if the rustic idea is carried out in the table dlecoi-ation-in tiny
rustic baskets lined with paraffin paper.

Nezt ini order cornes the meat'course. Beefsteak Cutiets
with Tomato Sauce wil 6e found appetizîng, and they are
very easily prepared. Rule: Chop lean, raw beefsteak very
fine, season withrsalt, pepper and onion juie, and press lightly
into cutiet shape. Dipmito'beaten egg and bread crumbs, fry
iii deep fat for four or five minutes, and serve with tomato
sauce. Garnish with sprigs of parsley.

One delicious vegetable dish that affords a diversion f rom
the commonly used potato balls is Onions au Beurre. This is
prepared as foilows: Boil youing onions in salted water until
tender, but not out of shape, drain and saute in hot butter until
delicately browned. Garnish with parsley and serve at once
with melted butter to which a seasoning of pepper and minced

parsley has been added.
For the salad course,

the foilowing concoction
wil 6e found delicious
Boil the required number
of eggs for twenty minutes
remove the shelis and cut
in halves lengthwise. Re-
move the yolks and mince
fine, adding an equal
quantity of cooked as-

and pepper, moisten well
with mayonnaise, and
heap the mixture in the
whites of the eggs. Gar-
nish each with a suice
of stuffed olive, arrange
on a platter with cold

____________________ cooked asparaguis tips and
; ýU BEURRE

AUGUST LUNCHEONS

Raspberry
Vinegar

is not intoxi-
It wiII

PR1BPARBD BY

MARY H1. NORTHEND

DRINK!
DRINK!
DRINK!,
During the hot weather
most of us feel we could
"drink the well dry." la
fact it is quite necessary
ta drink more during the
hot weather.

Care must be taken in
selecting the beverage
with w.hich to quench
your thirst. Some have
dangerous chemnicals or
dyes ini their mixtures,
others are intoxicating,
and in many instances
even the drinking water
18 impure.
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By JESSIE E. RORKE

Simple Embroidered Curtains
I N these lazy Auilst days wheni

important work is laid aside, one
often glad to have sonie simple pieý

of needle-work on hand, that will ke(
the fingers bulsy while one's attentic
may wander at will. Embroidered eu

S. Somne of the historic bordiers are
rably suited to thie straight simple
of the curtains. The familiar
k key design might be worked in
-stitch, while either the Greek or
ec borders shown might be stenciled
an enibroidered outline.

INTrERIOR WOODWORK
emicreasing seareity of mahogany,
it and oak have made the use of

)er woods in the interior finish of
onuses a1most a neecessity. Birch,
i for a time wasusedch.A v t imi

hard or too
So
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has too pronounced characteristics of il
ownýi to be treated with mahogany stair.
but under dîfferent condition'; will giv
very artistic resuits. OnIy thec exper
enced, hiowever, shouild attemplt treal
ment that requires dliffering colors in th,
tain and. iller, and the amateur wil

do well to be content with the sof
weathered appearance that is obtained b
using some of the dark oak s;tain.
Chestnut and cypress, too, lend their
selves beautiftilly to these weatherei
effects, wvhile hazelwood wiIl take an
of the grey or green stains and with
ricli brown greaitly resembles Circassiai
walnt This wood is not very commOl1
but in srnie localities it is quite il"ex
pensive.

The use of a filler will depenid 0on.th
grain of thle Wood, the open-grainie
woods reqiring a filler, wble thoS
with a close grain do -well without. Tih
effect of time, toc, 0on the color of th
Wood should be taken loto c onsideraLtia'
when selecting a stai1n. Somne woodt
such as ro)sewood, for instance, gro'ý
lighter with age, whle others, such a
cypres and birch, grow darker. Rath<c
lighter shades should be used on thi
Woods that darkeni, and the darker oll
on those that fade. 0f the varyiný
finishes a high polish is the least il

ts

e

îl
ft
)y
S.
-
d
y
a

le
>d
se
le
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ini f orms suitable for flts and small
roomns, reproduced f rom 0old Patterns by
practic-al modern firms. Brass anld tci
bedsteads,, very ornlancital, and ea,-ch
requiring one morning9 a xvek of un-
divided attention f rom al, unwillinlg

Design No. 6.

le aid, are onlly popullar now in wealthy
es bouses where a large staff is kept. Wood
'9 and canework have takethe tiir place,

inor even white enamielled iron,.
Cretonne used ta be dear and nasty,

niow it is cheap and nice. For fifteeni
cents a yard one can get delightfu-l littie
ali-over patterns, old-world and daintv,
and qaite practi.cable. A white ground
closely patternied with tiniy black dots,
and adorned with a wanderînig designi of
jasmnin;, or rosebiuds. or pinks, or sweet
William, or ail together, looks f ar pret-
tier than a cark grouind miaterial, and
stays dlean just as long.

A white bedrooni always looýks charmn-
ing anid invitinig, and if a]l the paint is
eniamel, to use an Irishisrni and thie waills
of washable distemper or washabYle Eng-
lish paint, there is no reasan why vit
shouldi get dinigy. WhitCe eanmel fumi-
ture is equally practicable, and a white
wickcer arnichair witb cretonine-cover-ed
cushions, will be fouind as comfortable
and pretty as înany an expensîve ginea
lourige, though a white bergere, with
white canework will bie even hetter. The
walls can be of white- moire paper varii-
ished, if plain distemper is inot iked.

h1 A white carpet is certain1ly a littie rash,
e though a washialle cord square is inex-
d pensive andi seful. Curtains of white
lî- Cotton creponi, which do0 not nieed ironi-
r ing, are very pretty, and can be pat-

IV7

r! Easy Summer DustingI When ndows are oen and dust settling on floors and furniture, you can
greatly l(.esen summer hou.sework, keceping everything spic and span, by using
I.1111M Veneer on a bit of Chee'ýse coh

* When You Dust With

Il It not onily carrnes off ail the dust on the duster, but re-
ruvsail marks, stainis, scratches, blmsh- fog"' and

-1f11,,e aneme ntbrings o(ut thet natural grain and lustre'q of the woodl, beautîfying fini shes of gilt, metal,
en et ý1and qur It deýstroys germs and acts

as a pefect disinfectant.

Trial Bottie Free
Frim a kitchen chair tu a grand pianio-froin a COUPON

~ ,,AO
5  

iardwvood loor tua aca lirta'thhtwl 1 BeF"t ~ ~range of LQI VNa.Send the coipcn lwECIALrX 00.
to-day for fr et trial botult. 240HL'iq.i V.Me

BUFF~ALO SPECIALTX' COMPÀNY saumfre
240-H Liquid Venter EBiiding, d wthout faluer o b-

,5N6Buffalo, N.Y. itaia t my i 'l

A ,,,p uh1 ii- HmE iL, or Nane ... .........

yel 1'm package wb'th spluendid for lawn No.,e..&....
Lit, thiicktltcd mor.Cu &Sc

LIQUID VENEER



tied Et 12 eentg eaeb. Send cash to PATITERN DEPARTMIENT, CAADIAN HOME JOURNA, 1(-28 ~AELADEST. W..TrotoCan.
.ied from our Toronto office the sarne day as order la recehred, PAPERnPATTERNS TWIELVE CENTS EICH POSTPAID.

wodthat an extensive wardrohe can short at the front and back and formsan ew Y r cpacedinto a smnall space. deep points at the sides. The over-
Some of the handsoniest of the silk blouse is made with very short kimono

[AN HOME JOURNAL gowns prepared for really warm weather sleeves, and the two are- joined by a
are gray comnbined with white, and the xiarrowy, shaped girdie richly embroid-

own, hil br îgggecombination is àlways a delightfully ered. The neck, the sleeves and the
,nly a suit caserof gene-c~ol one in effect. Light weight tunie are all edged with narrow velvet
only sit ae responbe, charmeuse is a favorite material for ribbon and whenever it is possible, there
ou cikare rickannuber" the gowns of ceremoniious use. A are tassels to give weight- The silk is

appr cable pac and thmey really fasciniating costume is of that of the shot sort, combining old rose andapprciabe spce n e mraterial in light weight, gry with old gold, and iod threads are com-
ot tesbc sh nd u- white. The skirt is of the draped sort bined with sllk fr the embroidery; but.1 hes daswhe wek-that suggests the pannier idea and allows the three m.st notable features of theres an the radesium of w materiass The upper part is costume are the long, close-fitting un-nteresting, adterdu gray, the under part is white, but there der-slseves that terimnate witb muslin

ýards, the crepes de chine, is no trimming. The bodice is an frills that are finisbed at both edges and
itubc crepetaready to e ffectively draped one over a kimono shirred at the centre, one part turned

zstace. nder en e guinpe that shows elbow sleeves of cream back over the sleeves while the other
miime n e r es t ,shadow lace, but yoke and under-sleeves is turned over the hands; the

thivneth ofeslttlernis. of white chiffon, and a final touch of other features are in the kimono
d criepe d cinestmaein distinction is given by the collar with sleeves and in the. flat belt at the high

slis ha ae aî-ssnta~the big square back and the bet tbatis waist line. Cuio~usly eough, one hears[e lis tatareal-esenial , ustd verth hih ais lnefo agreat 4eal f tl oteeffect that
dainty gowns, also are both of these are of white charmeuse the kimo~no seee is pased, yet the

silk., so that it .. ems lhttle richly embroidered with gray. A great newest Frenchd e]s te handsoinest
deal of Chantilly lace is being worn. gowns, the costue une<Î out îby the
Heirlooms have been talcen f roui their best dressmalcers, are all sowigthem.
wrappings and put to practical use, and Plaîted skirts are cmug. Strght,
the women who have lot luck enough to narrow ones reinafin esentialy smarf
possess such are searching the shops for but nlevertheless, plaits are being initrc,il 2c lg qiv hrnof.An ex- autced ini various wavs .~. ih t..

costurr
niarrfl
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foolish enougb to take up every f ad
and push it to an extremne, would realize
how white sboes intensify tbe apparent
size of' tbe feet, how they exaggerate
every defect, they would be less, eager
to wear theni in season and out. Only

is miade over a lining and the trimming
portions are separate and appbied over
it; consequently, these can be omitted if
a plainer blouse is wanted. The neck
can be made souare or bigb. The sleeves
can be finished wîth frinus or cut a littie

yards 44 inches wide, with 1/2 yard of
ail-over lace 18 inches wide, for the
blouse, und 55/2 yards 27, 42 yards 36
or 144 lches wide, for the skirt.

The pattern of the blouse, NO. 75e6
is cut i sizes from 3M to 40 inches bust
measure; of the skirt. No. 7483, in sizes
from 22 to 30 inches, waist measure.

Firocks for Coming School Days
W HILE there are stili many weeks

of happy playtime ahead, school
is looming up in the near future,

and the mothers are sure to be prepar-
ing for the opening. These dresses are
pretty and attractive, and at the sanie
time simple. They involve very little
labor and they cao be made froin the
heavier linens and cottons, and f rom
wool materials with equal propriety.

The Russian dress is made with waist
and skirt portions ini one, including only
shoulder and under-arm seams, but
there are separate sleeves sewed to the
arniholes, and these sleeves cani be madeý
îli three-quarter length with bards or
i full length with cufs. A belt holds
the dress in Place at the waist line, and,
is slipped under straps at the under-
anm seams. The oeck can be made
square or high. lu the illustration, blue
linien is embroidered with white.

For the io-year size, the dresswil
require 4'4 yards of material 27, 3Vc
yards 36 or 3 yards 144 lches wide.

The pattern, No. 7513, is cut in sizes
for girls froni 8 to 12 years of age,

The second frock also is made with
blouse and sirt in onie, but is laid in
full length box plaits, and the closing is
made beneath the plait at the centre

back. The neck edge can lbe finishd
with a round or standing collar. Tbe
sleeves can be made short and loose, or
long and gatbered into bands. This
dress is made of embroidered pique, and
is worn with a patent leather beit, but
beits of the material are equally fash-
jonable.
'For the 8-year size, the dress will ne-

quire 4,2 yards of material 27, 3 yards
36 or 2ý/2 yards dd inches wvide, with /2
yard of fancy maiâterial 18 and /2, yard
of plain material 27 irches wide for the
trimming.

The pattern of the dress, No. 7495,
is cut in sizes for girls fromi 6 to 12
years of age,

Models for Mother and Daughter

A UGUST is extremely apt to mean a
holiday taken in one direction or
another, and both mother and

daughter will need pretty nlew costumes.
Thie ginl's dress illustrated is adapted

to linen, pique and various materials of
the kind, but, in this case, combines
plain white lineni witb the sanie material
eyelet emibroidered. The blouse witb
its cutaway pepluiniand f ancy collar is
very attractive and is apt to be beconi-
ing to girlish figures, and the five-gored
skirt is cutaway and lapped in the en-
velope style that is exceedingly smnart
juist oiow; but treatmeot and trirnming
miake a vast difference in ilay pattern
and the samie dress cao be made as
showo ini the smiall front view by omit-
ting the pepluna, nmaking the sleeves
longer and ctitting the front gore of
the skirt straight. As sbown on the
figure, it is a dressy little f rock; with-
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Simple Gowns for Linen and Silk-

ar pastry
ry FLOUR

For the i2-ye
require 3ý,'é yards

36 juches wide,t
figures. To mal
dress ,will regui
27, 474i yards 36
wide, with 7,4 y
the chemisette.

The patteriu,
for girls f rom1

The yoiing in
ceedingly attract

it becornes simple and plain one with overlapping points. The
.lI the back view, finish can be mnade at either the high or

tion for scallops that the natural waist line.
e. For the medium size, the blouse wil
.size, the dress wilI require 3 4 yards of material 27, 2q.
)f plain linen 36 inches yards 36 or i,4 yards 44 inches wide
ýsof embroidered linen with Y4 yard 27 inches wide for the

NO. 747-,A,
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with blue, but blouses of tht kind are
worn over odd skirts quite as well as
for the entire costume, and as it can
be worn with or without tht shield, and
made with short or long sleeves, Ît is
adapted to aIl seasons. Tht Norfolk
eff et obtained by the box plaits, worn

striped satin mhade just in this way.
Black and white is exceedingly smart,
but varions other colors are to be found;
in f act, the blazer in coîlege stripes is
the favorite one. There are only
shoulder and under-arm seams, the
pockets are of the patch sort and flic
fronts are f aced, while the collar is
joîned to tht neck edge. The sleeves
are made with upper and under portions
but are without fullness.

For the medium size wilI bie required
»14 yards of mteriai 27, 29' yards, 36,
or 2 yards 44 inches wide.

The pattern, No. 7408, is cut ini sizes
for a 34, 36, 38 and 40-iflch bust

Boi's Blouse

B OYS find blouses such as this one
amiong the rnost satisfactory of
warmi weather garments. They cati

be worn with any preferred trousers
and they are loose and comfortable.
alowing perfect freedomn of mnovemenit.
The turned over collar and soft rolied-
over cuifs are fashionable and are un-
questionably smart in effect. but the
round collar is apt to be more corn-
fortable and is equally correct, while
the straight iigle ciffs can be used iii
place of the double ones. This blouse
is made of inien but boys Wear blouses
made from madras and percale and al
m1aterials of the kiind, while for very
biard play. thini, light Weighit, washable
flannels often are excellent. There are
only fronit and back portins, but thc,
býackcan lbe made plain or with the
applied 'yoke aý liked. The patch packet
is arraniged over the left front. The
sîteves are the regulation sort wîth
openiingqauad overlaps.

For the 8-year siz, tht blouse will
require 2ý.s yards of material 27, 2 yards
,36 or î yards inches wide.

The pattern, NO. 7485, is cuIt ini siZes
for boys from 1 to 12 years of -age,

The New Neck Fil
1VEYwornan .Who cati wear frilîs,

O uti ng Coat

Sorne time ago a cherniat dlscov-
ered how to corn-

1 pletely end a corn.
He macle a wax-

the B & B wax-
which formas the
heart of a Blue-jay
plaster.

This lîttle plaster
bas since then re-
moved fifty million
corns.

It la applled ln a
jiify, and the corn

ai ends at once. Then the B &
wax gently loosens the corn.

In 48 hours the whole corn cornes
out, root and ail.

No soreness, no discornfort. You
feel nothing at ail.

People who pare corns get just
a few days' relief. To get it they
run the constant risk of infection.

The millions who use Bliue-jay
never suifer or wait. Tliey get rid
of the corn ln two days.

Get Blue.jay and prove it, as
they did.

A in the. icture îs the soit B & B wax. It loosens the. corn.
B proteots thc corn, stopl gthe. pain at once.
C wraps around the. toc. It la narrowed t o bc com tortable.
D ls uber adiiesive to fasten the. plaster on.

Blue-jay CornPlasters
Sold by Druggists-15c end 25e pell package
SamleMailcdF1ree. J.iso Blue-jay Bunion Plasters <1M)>

.ut&lac,CLicageand NelYrkMakers of B&BHandy Package AbsorbentCotton, tc.

Jaeger K
For

Neither ram n n
~Jaeger Golf Coa
They keep their
and their style.
They are made
of colorings in
styles with or wi

Sec,

flrJA'F1

Ladies
sunshine a

and

et W.,
ýerine S
Avenu(

No More Paring on
50,000,000 Corna



lace mnay be freshened only with the ai
of clear starch and a flatiron. But thec
lingerie styles have the day now, and
summer vacationers must manage
somehow, with electric fiatirons which
may be attached to the hotel chandelier,
or by the friendly aid of small port-
able alcohol stoves.

.Among the newest collars seen, one
is of handkerchief linen buttonholed
around the edge in color, and having
embroidered motifs in Orientai pat-
terns, done in white and colorn This
collar is wide at the sides and narrow
f rom back to front. It does not corne
together at the front and is edged with

SCIlos ed1
ifs canI
iey can

yards 44 incnes wide witn Y4 yarg
for the trimxning,

The pattern, NO. 7385, is cut in
for misses of 14, 16 and 18 years of

The Newcst Skirt

T ti ver latst tinýgfor skirts
three small box plaits vlwch fi

to the side of the panel. This giveý
necessary width, but does flot dei
f rom the tube sihpe required for
mnodisih costumes. When one standh
pLaifts close. It is OnlY as tlle we
steps or moves the feeft that W-ie ba(

CANADL4N HOME JOURNAL

CLEANINGI
Bel1t ed D re ss

DYEING
-AT-

REDUCED
RATES

Pruce List and Advice

-To-

R DYE1

Bags
;orb 4ndiUCof
sattent ion.

-AND -
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A ceasu na
and a cleu Led are
the suarntees cf

Abbey's Seft
25c A d60c boide.

Sod everwbcr._

Neavrs frood
FOR NFAN"T

Na The RIGNIT Foo Fo

NEW EMBROIDERY DESIGNS
No. 383--Chrysanthemum design for a

centre-piece, twenty-two inches square.
No. 6io-A design for an embroidered

table or dresser scarf. Two ends four-
teen luches wide are given.

No. 388-Desigus for stanipiug initial
letters in Old English. Forty-eight trans-
f ers of any one letter are included in
each pattern, six three iuches, six two
and a haif juches, twelve two luches,
twelve one and a balf juches, and twelve
one inch in beight.

No. -53r-Desigri for emhroidering an
infant's shoe. Transfer for twD shoes
are given.

No. 555-Design for embroidering a

288

No. 657-Desîgn for embroidering a
boy's Russian blouse.

NO. 517-Desîgn for a scalloped edge
with dots.

Emibroidery Patterns Used by Hot
Iron Process is Very Simple

Directions-Lay the material to be
stamped on a padded îroning board or
table. Place thse pattern over it with
thse printed side down and press over
thse etire surface of the paper with a

c'
-_

i Q

Would -you Pay $3.00
for Ten or Fifteen Years'
Convenienc e .. d£oMf Ort?

That in What Bissell'a "Cyco»
Bail Bearrng Sweeper Offert You

Over x,00ooooo BISSE.,LSweeperas
in u§e t hroughout the wrld-a strong
testimonial in itself as to the ment of
our goods. Oncea yu install a BIS-
SZLL Sweeper i your homne you wil
regret the mfiny years of wasted en-
ergy, diseonifort and loas of timie suf-
fered throtigh the use of the corn
broom.

B F.SEL:S "yc> ' ±
Carpet Sweeper

runas o ea,,lyr a eh!id can operate it,
sud practical y everythlng about 1ll

automatic. The brush adjusts itseif t0
ail grades of carpets and ruas. henee
need s "o attention beyond einptying
the pans. The pans are ope ned wth
slight pressure, andclose autornatically.
The ]3ISSI-<LL" takes up miscellan-
cous litter that no other cleaning de-
vice ean gather, without the slightest
injury to earýe.1 or rugs, and gives the
greatest alround sweeping efficiency
at the lowest possible cost.

For sale by all the best tracte.
Price $3.00 tO $4-75.
Write f or frece ookiet.

BISSELL CARPET SWEEPER CO.,
Dept. 3

Grand Rapido, MIels.
Caniadian Factery, Niagara Falls, Ont~

(17)
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tthCoo- ~orFADS ANI) FANCIE:aSaue
Lfld you won't like her OI red isth shade of sae are-used in-beci] shapes adi ltsue

A Winter mormlng BFiGoParis now. Begomia is a rich shapes fror- balf te three-quarters of an
boo etween fiamne and criruson, inch in diameter. These buttons are incold kitchen, a slow and has nione of the crudity of searlet good style on suits and tailored dresses

te o ehol Ktcenoreuven cardinal It is, in fact, one of of white serge, broadcloth and satin, and

problerns vanish from lby blending two or tlitee tints with i crystal buttons are also to be had Of

erally becoming te womeni with fair and are used to match costumes cf those
skins. Oese ay begonia parasols, aliades.

ostrich plumes, nieckbows and eveU Ivory bail buttons, plain and elabo-
stockings-for colored silk stockdngs are ~rately carved, are again the mode, and

____quite-,thie fad with low cut buttoned ox- al5sQ srnialimit~ation amber buttons and

pfords of satin or black kid. white orcolored china buttons. A touchB O E D ~feaither, ,eighit buittons knows that tboy ,white is sometimes seen, and wbile the
are made of c mpressel sour milk. effe4 is bizarre, it is certainly smart.
Thesebuttons are wondIerfuilly lilht, and Novelties lu galaitIi, horrm,bone and enamel
have thie appear-ance of cild old led wood, matebing in color the general
ivory. They are immensely fashionable effect of the rnaterials of suit or frock, are

lin Paris, an any cf the hiandsomest also worn. And. combinatkmas of white,
gowns are trimmed with rows and row- tortoise 4ieli ad yellow galaith areETof them. popular . These are lu large round shapes

The tennis girl does flot wear her heavy, and in squares with rouiided morers and
heel-less rubber-scled týnni.ýsbsoes through disk centres 'of contasting materials.E A T the streets or in the trolley car, going oUt For midsqmrwer with tub fronirs
to the club, but keeýps tlem in a Iockei there are fetching hats made of shirred

y-cooked and ready-to- there and trips back and forth iu neat, cross-barred anwt trmigo
buttoned boots or oxfordq s noyebod .Ahto this sort seen

1the rich body-building buclskin which look very trim beneatb recentlY was worn wth a fok of white
k . 1I L athe short tennis skirt 0f'line or pique, lawn cross-barred with lean wht

wheat made digest1ie The change to i liter heeled boots, is buttoned boots, a white and blue parasol.,
in ndbkig Yu<~~ also more restful dfter an afternoon spent and wbiite silk gloves, with embroide d[Ingand a feng. m cns in running about the court in the hee!l-lesF bine bracelets on thewitmade the simple

ing neali atdmo et rubber-soled footwear. hittle frock very srnart Tewide brun-

ri oven to restore crispness Trimmings are immrensely interestilg rned bat was maeo te oss-barod
Lkoe t is hlsie tis season . Roses in natural shape bliie an white lawn, shrrd ve crd

or canned fruits. tan and gold shot taffeta are ued on of the brim was Of eee mriey h
crearo. lace for trimming taffeta gowns. shirred blue material frigth~e ege,
Half-incli ribbon, made irito pert littlo The simple biat owed its satcst I

Iected Canaadan Wheat bows, placed cone beneath the other, is a arrangemient of bluets adwet peýýsed

Sfavorite garniture for lingerie frocks. at the front of the crowri an rising son
>od or anadansFringe is as fashionable as evcr, but now distance above it.

many of the trimming fringes are made byv Lovely fI ard tuffsartaie, shw
ravelixig out the material to a depth of in the hp for evening waadi

d WIPU f five or six inches. Buckles are the grand lok s huh another era of fgre n

\, ~ ~chic, and are used nlt only on belts where foee surx.uer fabric a mmnn

cufs revers~. an kitserever tbey lawnsand organdies willbcg ofti

- .v.,.prQ1v most effective. jet buckles and and wl at to avail themselves cf th(
s5nllIbuttons were seen on a very smart od4&ashindsrg and fIowered ma
tan linen gown, and the cornibination f eras ftrsevrl e-sn o lal
crystal ndjet is especiaily effective.unne focs

The log gloves of embroidered 511k Aog wt tecrz frblc et
give a ton o leace to a simple tub ahsndoergniig ftefoc

7>t¶¶mefor thse voves re mçr n~aeof a cornes a fnyfrbakvl
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SUMMER EMBROIDERIES
basaenotonly very effective for summner use

L'NbuNtre lso racica asthey can be kept fresh
and dlean by being laundered, and one of the

newest ideas is to have these finished with a large
embroidered button and a loop of cord matchîng the
handies. It will thus be seen that there is no mietal to
rust or cause trouble, as the stiffener under the rings

NO. 248-ýU9, '50 cents.

rery womai
.rtappear~

a soiled.
iht surumer
is not made
)ut diagrani,

by extra touches of black, and duli red beads are sewn
in around this c3ntre circle. It is flot possible to give a
correct idea of this beautiful cenitrepiece by a mere
illustration, but we hope our readers wiU be able to
forma an idea, and if f urther inaformation. is required
regarding the method of working, etc., we shalh be
pleased to furnifsh this on receipt of a stamped envelope.

A cushion and a scarfý matching the elderberry
mnay be supplied, and it would be difficuit to select a
more beautiful set than this, as the enibroidery is
fascinating and easy of execution.

One of the monst fashionable ideas of the season
is the peplum blouse
ilustrated by No.
8541 design. This bas
beeni embroidered on
linen and shows a
combination of
punched and solid
embroidery. T h e
puniched embroidery
bas beeni fully de-
scribed before ori
these pages and it
still continues, fash-
ionable. This wais't
is stamped on sf
ficient material for
the set-in sleeves
which are now so
generally used, and if
desired, a skirt mnay
be supplied with a
narrow foot decora-
tion matching the
waîst. Emnbroidered
dresses are extremely
fashionable this suni- /
mier, and another idea
is to embroider a
waist and have a
skirt plainly made up NO. 8541-Waist 011 Linen, $1.35
f rom the sanienia- Wait o,, voile. qo,ý.
terial.

Anotber idea is the slip-over- pepluni, which is worn
over any waist. The illustration of this dainty gar-.
ment is given below. Tt is sleeveless and forni a

IF YOU
WILL SEND. US

-35 ÇENTS
we wilI send you

8 SKEINS 0F
EMBROIDERY SILK

which is sufficient to finish a
.15 INCH CENTRE PIECE

which is stamped for
"THE NEW HEATHER

EMBROIDERYPY

lis is the very latest em-
r'oidery which will be fash-
inable for 1912.
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IT will be a geat pleasure to the Institute cover the ground more thoroughly, it
of Britis Columbia to be connected may 6e so arranged.

by the lin of this admirable Journal The seuence of the lectures should be
with the Womns Institutes of Ontario. left to te lecturer to arrange. She will,
We are greatly obliged to the Canadian however, defer to the wishes of the
Home Journal for allowing us this privi- Institutes as far as the proper develop-
lege. In the West we owe a great deal ment of the whole series wvill permit.
to the Womeni's Institutes of Ontario; The lecturer will place especial emphasis
for kindly suggestions and literature from in ail lectures upon the food value of the
the Department of Arcuture, for lists fo>odstuffs used, and upon the comparison
of books and so forth from Mis Watson, of money value of the different foodstuff s,
of Macdonald Institute, for information as related to food value.
from Miss Laird, of the Faculty of House-
hold Science of Toronto, and for the Ioan REGUI.Â LisT.
of Miss Rose ini early organization; and Fruiit-Typical methods of cooking; con-
for many other kindnesses. As some binations; different ways of serving
sight recognition, we have adopted for fresh fruit.
our officiai badge and motto, those of Vegetables-Fresh, starchy and dried.
Ontario, so that in British Columbia, we Milk-Soups, puddings and combinations,
have: with especial relation to infant, children

Motto: For Home andi Country. andi invalid dit.
Badge: Ontario pin with our own Cereals and Cheese-Various methods of

initiais and in our colors. cooking; their high food value compared
Colora: Green and White and Gold. with other more expensive foods.
We now nmber 23 branich Institutes Eggs-Correctrmethods of cooking; varia-

with a total membership of 800. Lectur- tionis on inethods; storage.
ers and Demnonstrators are sent out twice Tender Meats-Roasting and broiling;
a year f romn the Departesent of Agricul-. th*e correct cuts; food value comfpared
ture. An annual grant of 50 cents a with other meat cuts ad other foods'
membri paid. Financial assistance Tough Meat-Braised dishes, stews and

hsalso been given in special ways by sus
the Govemment. Subttutes for Meat-Nuts, beans. fish.

An Advisory Bado one a l Baking-powdr Breads.
been appointed by the Minister of Agri- Yeast Bread and Fancy Breads.
culture ta confer with the Departinent on Cake andi Little Cakes.
matters relatinç to women in Agriculture Puddings and Desserts.
and ta Women 's Institutes ini particular. Salads-Preparation of the ingredients,
The Minister of Agriculture and the dressings, etc.
Deputy Minister thus deserve greatest PoultryDIrawing, trussing, roasting;
credit for their early recognition of the f ricassee, etc.
fact that in matters relatirig ta womnen, Invalid Cookery-Liquid diet, semi-solid,
the wornan's eperienoe and her point etc.
of view is esetiai. OPTIONAiLILST.

On soxne other occasion we should be Vegtables, fresh. starchy and dried.
gad ta tel o the work of this fBoa.rd, but Made-over Dishes.
at prsent Jet us just saiy that the Board Gelatin Dishes.

reomned the adoption of DIE bot weather Foods.
CANADIN Joioe JOUJRNAL as aur officiai Breakfast Dishes.
oran and we hqpe that great benefit wSi Fireless Cookery.
result ta the Institutes of British Columbia Frozen Dishes.
from this choice. t The Departinent prcfers ta have the

Ma ~,~ls hpeth thi-qiqer-Institutes choose the Demnonstration

First aid
to the cook
The handy packet of

3MEdwards' desiccated â
Soup is something the cook is always
wanting, alvvays ready when she needs it.

It solves the problem of good soup on busy days
berause it takes so littie time to prepare. It helps
her to make a tasty meal out of things that get '<left
over. ',t strengthens he? own soups and suggestu
many a meal when she's wonidering what to give.



Canada
this surnmer
by making the
S&.Lawrence
River Trip

1000 Isianda

H. FOSTER CHAFFEE
A.G.P.A., Toronto

aj
8. The

em,,flfkl.AmeDer aa stfl4W4 t.'J iM5LClcues at ten cents per person.

Those members of the Institute or other
interested persons who are desirous of
having instruction in one of the lines
indicated above, to be given in their
localities should make their wishes known
to the local secretary, who, in turn, wl
notify thse district secretary for the ridixig
as soon as a dlass of twenty-five bas been
secured.

The Departmnent bas been fortunate in

5. Guarantee the sale of twenty-five (25)
course tickets at $1.00 per ticket.

6. Appoint some person who will be
required to keep an exact record of
the attendance, in addition to those
holding course tickets, at each session
and report the same to the teacher
within two weeks after the dlose of
the course.

7. Pay the $25.00 charged for the course,
and une-half of the receipts above
$25.00, whether navments bc on

NGS INTERESTING
s: The objects of

shall be the
nowledge relative
1, ncluding bouse-

with speciai at-
ation; a better un-
conomic and hy-
d cothing and fuel.

ýaI, and oua
on the loyal
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Eýhe hoGmes
st forts."

fthe bornel,"
Iverv opportu
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securing the services of most competent
instructors for this special workc.

Those desiring ftirther particulars re-
garding the work should apply to Geo,
A. Putnamn, Parliament Buildings, Tor-
onto.

Interesting Meetings
O NE of the vexed questio>ns which

confronts the new Institute-and
sofletirnes thse older Insitute-is

how to ensure interesting mon thly meet-
ings, sucb meetings as, wilI themnselves
invite the visitors to b>ecoane members.

We give a copy herewitli of a paper
prepared &y Mrs. Hiler of Lucasville
119011this subi ect. It will, no doulbt, be
helpful to those Institutes which are
lookixig for the suggestions contained
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limitable good. A number of magazines
may be seoured t speciai rates, and we
would take advantage of this

Have higli idjeals. We may not reach
thein, but we are the e htter of the
effort. Let.each ont endtavor to give
and receîve somet-hing of real value ai
each meeting, and, of coun-se, thbe more
memibers wt have, the more 'ideas wilJ
be given, and more will receive benefit.
B>' using a pencil and paper we nia> jot
down anything tiiat will be of particu-
lar benefit to ourselves, anti also te
wfrite aniy idea that cornes to our mifd,
then when the opportunity occurs it May
be expressed to ail present. - Where
ever>' ont takes part, the meetings are
mosn enjoyable. B>' havng essays pre-
pared, ont ut least will have the 'facts
well imbedded in 'ler mind. 1 notice in
one of ithe books, that McDonald In-
stitute will send pamphlets to help on
essays, except in the sunimer time, when
there is no one there te attend to theni.

We can aiso learn a great deal b>'
having lecturers give addresses and aiso
b>' sending delegates to conventions, who
will come home red-liot wit'h enthusiasni
t-o spread among the members of her
brandi.

The Institut-e teaches us to do our best
in Iffe. It is no smaîi t-ing t-bat we
are given t-le opportunit>' of meeting to
discuss the highest- ideals of homne life,
knowing that the homet is t-le social unit.
Good housekeeping does not miean homre-
making, but home-making includes good
housekeeping. Perfection in an>' pro-
fession requires study and practice, and
a perfect systern of housekeeping mrust
be a graduai developinent. Therefore,
it is but fair t-o others that we should
give them thle benefit of our experience
and fair to us t-at tht>' shoul help us
with theirs. Trhere is aiways a best
way of doing everytbing. What a goodl
chance we h ave at these meetings of
dibtaining tht lest recipes for canining
fruit, making pickles, hread, niew fasli-
ioned and oid-fashioned cake, etc. Hlere
we also hear of man>' iabor-saving
devices whic'h, perhaps on accounit of
their vergr simpicity we lai neyer

There is also tl-e social side to bc
considered. We are ail social beings.
We do not go to a social or a huskfing
bee because we ike to eat ice-cream or
husk corn, but heaue we gcan there en-

sjoy a few hours' intercourse among our
eneÎgh'bors. Here we have the saine op-

portunity with the a'dditional advantage
hof interchanging 'ints and ideas on
ehousehold matters, dornestic economy,
eand the moral welfare of the homne. lu-
tdeed, we are proud to belong to tis
2organization whose object is the better-
1ment of the home life and whose motto
;. is,

t "For Home and Country."

The Benefit From Meetings
M RS. D. WALKER,4 of Lorneville,

gave an interesting paper on the
benefits to be derived f rom the

Institute uteetings, f rom wihch we may
1quote the fallowing :

The first Wonien's Institute was or-
ganized at Sto'ney Creek in 1897, and
was intenderd to afford the same bene-
fits to the farm'r's wife as lier hus-
band receiveýd at the Famers' Insti-
tute, which had been establizshed soxne
twelvt years before t-is. In many sec-
fions the women ia~d attended thle even-
ing sessions of the Faréuers' Institute,
and had received more or less benefit
f rom the addresses and discussions on
dairying, pouitry raising, fruit growing,
and other brainohes of farm work iii
which they took some part; but thetre
was no provision made f or giving theni
instruction aiong thc lunes of their spe-
ciat work as mothers and 'home-makers.
For this puros the Womie's Ilisti-
tute was establis4ied.

The movement. &as met with generai
approvail, and bas progressed so rapidly
that its rmeibershin was i'eported a t

Now a word as to its objeets:- Our
handlbooic says, "Thte<bjects of Wo-
men's Institutets shah be t-le dissemin-
ation of knowledge relating t-o domestic
economy, including houseliold archi-
tecture, with special attention to home
sanitation; a better und'erstanding of
the economic and hygienic value of
foods, clot-hing andI fuel, andI a more
scientiflc care and training of chidreni,
with a vi'ew to raising t'he general
standard of health andI morals of our
people; or the carrying on of an>' une
of work which hia& for its object-s thle
uplifting of tht home or the better-
ment of conditions surrounding com-
munit-y life; mut-ual îiprovement by an
interchange of views, b yeSsaYs, lec-
tures or ot-her means found practical
upon ail subjects pertainîig to the wel-
fart cf our homes and lamilies."

Trul>' a most wo-rtihy object, as our
motto expresses it, "For 'lotne and coun-
try."~ Home is woman's sphere. ani if
she wouid i-nie in k wisely and weIl, she
must avail lierself of ail tht knowiedge
at ber command a-long these lines. In
tisese days of keen competition ini ever>'
Une of business, a farmer nee'ds t-o lb
U-P to date, an'd if le would le suc-
cessful, bis wif e musr lbc an efficient
helpineet for hum, andI should, take ad-

.ataeof aIl the means afforded lier
of leaning to do -ber work in tht tasi-
est and rnost scienti6c way. She will
ilhus 'have more turne for recreation, andl
will bc a more agreeable andI pleasant
corniPanion than if sht were ail worn
out with useless drudgery.

A lady who 'had neyer attended an
Institut-e meeting, said t-o me some time
ago, "Do you think thit Institut-e is an>'
good? Do you learni anyt-hing there?

get
t ime
miore

)ug4it to>timTe tfor anlyt-tinl tiseItt is gcood for
long ýt-ous to have an int-erest- outside of oui-
n t rabu t - homes, it saves f rom monioton>' and
ec it a keeps us f romn getting too sef-centred.

Those w-ho w-e woulthinic nieed the

meetizgs Most-, are tht hardest- ta get
ta attend, namel>', the girls and young
housekeepers. The latter may be kept
homne b>' laving small childien t-o care
for, but b>' paying thecir fcet an be-
coming members, tht>' will receive more
than its value in excellent jiterature
f romn the departmnent, wich cant be read
at home. But t-lire is more lenefit
derived from lhearing a subject discuss-
ed in meeting, as we get a varitty of
opinions, andtI hey are more firmi>' un-
pressed upon our m-inds. The aider
members 'have -earned <nuel b>'experi-
ence, andI can help tht younger, wbile
in turn thlt girls make thet meetings
more citer fuib>' theïr presence, andI can
help.in the entertaining b>' readiligs or
mitsic.

We should start our meetinigs on tixne.
Set an bhoum that is convenient- for ail,
ami begin at- that time. After thet meet-
ing is over, if there it time, we can
have a little friendly conversation wit-h
ont another.

I noticed in the reports rmail at the
convention in Lin'dsay, a good maxi>
branches have tht roll caîl. Af te.r a
paper lias been rëad and is open for
discussion, instead of ail the memnbers'
talking at- once t-o their nearest- neigli-
bor ,ec ont rises as lier naine is cati-
ed,am says wliat -ht lias t-o say. In
this way ail can ie-ar it-, and get- tht
benefit of it. Thiere is another advan-
tage also; we gain confidence ini aur-
selves, and in rime are able t-o get up
and speak, wit-hout being afraid of the
sound of our own voices.

Somne ladies think tht>' have no t-me
to prepare a paper. We are ouI>' cahl-
ed upon about once a year, and should
be eady when oui turn cornes to belp
in sonie 'way. We al bave different-
talents: somt would rat-ler give a t-alk
on -orne subhject- than write a paper.
In what-evem way we help, it- is a ben-efit
ta ourselves, perlhaps more t-han those
whlo listen to us, for we have ta t-pend
some trme in studying and reading upon
thle sulbject.

in get-ting up a paper, we cuit think
over it as we go about our work, have
paper an-d pencil band>, and miake a
note of tht thoughts as t-hey corne to
us, then we can put themn into shape
when we sit down to write our paper
afterrwa-rd& 'Plie benefits we eni o>' b>
meeting together are sa numerous that
I have not lad tirne to dwell on ail.



THE THIRD MAN
(Coffinued from pgge 12)
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. So lie turned

lis face once more toward London, aud'
Sby niglitialilihe was comfortably housed
lu tlie Victoria Hotel.

There could be no peace for hirn, no
chance of regaiuing lis self-respect, until
GeofC Lincoln had been paid back lu full
and overflowiug mensure.

It was easy to discover where Geof
lived, and not at ail difficult to foilow lis
movemnents, but tlie chance of strildug
back with safety te hirnself seemed a long

dotirne comning. d
te And yet it id corne-for do not al

tom things corne te those who wait? It
lacame, too, i way that lie littie expected,

;ho and Davidrmacle full use of bis opportunity.

CHAPTER XIV

A FRESSI5TART

AWEEK after Geoff's. return
Oxford liernet Mr. Robert I
land, M.P., by appointment a

club in Pall Mail, and had lunch
hlm. Hie was a little overawed at
Hie appeared te bc the only young nr
the place. Even the waiters were e]i
Mr. Kingsland struchlm as beiný
of the liandsomest men lie had ever
Hie was about sixty years of age,
broad, and erect as a solder.

The meal threatened at the begi
te be a silent one. Geoif neyer fel
inclined to talk. This liandsome, sc
ly man, wth his keen, bluey grey
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seemned to be mentaily weighing hlm up
ail the time.

After a while lie got Geof to talk about
his life at Oxford.

Geoif spoke wth tenderness and affec-
ton of lis coilege, and by degrees with

enthusiasma. He rernernbered only the
pleasant sideý-the sports, the river, the
burnp supper, the rags, the bonfires, the
union debates, the visita to each other's
roorus, the friendships. How memnories
came trooping back as lie talkedl

Before lunch ended ail shyness and
reserve liad vanlshed, and Geof began to
appear at lis best. He was a good taiker
when interested; besicles lie had con-
victions, and was flot afraid of expressing
them.

In the smoke-room, over coffee and
cigarettes, tliey camne to business. He
dEd flot want a shorthand clerk or a type-
writer. HIe wauted an assistant--a sec-
retary who would do for hisu what lie lad
flot time to do hlmself. To attend to lis
correspondence wotdd be the least part
of lais duties.

"ýJust as present I arn worried over arport ihve promised the Board of
Trade on the sbappmng industry. I know
My subject. I have my facts, but to
preseait the case in decent literary form
is-well, flot exactly in rny lime. You
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Following close upon Mrs. Kingsland
came a servant brirgm tea. Geof could
flot help noticing th e polished slver, the
dainty cups and saucers, and the richly-
wrought table-cloth fiung diagonally acrosthe ^ma11 square table.

"We are quite alone to-day," Mrs.
Kingsland reniarked en passant. "Al
the children are out."

"How many have you?" Geof ques-
tioned.

"Four. Three girls and abo.
"Jack is at , loo," r. Kingslan.d

explined. "We expect hlm home in
about three weeks for the Christreas
holidays."

"ýAhd Mildred is visiting some friends
in town," Mrs. Kingsland chimed în.
"She ought to return this week, but
whether she will or no is doubtful."

"Is she the oldest?" Geof questioned.
"Oh, yes, by several years. Mildredwill be twenty-one next birthday."

l"Twenty-one!" Geof questioned a
dite incredulously.
Mrs. Kingsland laughed 'pleasantly.

"D)o you thînk it quite outrageous that I
should have a daughter that age?"

"Well, certainy-" Geof began,
then stopped suddenly. Mr. Kingsland,
with his sixty years sitting lightly on
bina, was jx4ýt opposite.

" Oh, you ncedn't mind my husband,"
she laughed as if divining his thoughts.
"H1e was foolish enough, when he did
marry, to choose a young wife."

''Wise enougli, you mean," Geof
laughedi.

',It was of littie use thining of naarriage
until I was able to keep a wife," Mr.
Kingsland interposed. "Early marriages
in many instances are a great mistake.-*

-I suppose they tura out very well
sometimes,"' Geoif said, feeling a littie
guilty and helping hiruseif to another
piece of bread and butter.

"Of course they do," Mrs. Kingsland
sad with enaphasis.- Money isn't every-
thing."

"No, it isn't everyting,' r Kings-
land answered with a slow simile. "Yet
people must live, and to marry poverty
mnust bc a very unconifortable thing."

' My dear, the great thing is that
people love cach ther," And she looked
at im knuingly.

n~~ned"te answered; "but you
know ithse old saying about poverty coxing
in at the door.

"I1 don't think I believe it, nevertheless.
It must be a poor kind of love that wor't
stand a littie hardship and struggle."

" Perhaps you are right," he answered
wvith an atiectionate glance at her, and then
the conversation drifted away te other

He feil asleep at length and dreamed
that she had a face like a witch and hair
like the Gorgon sisters.

(To be eoninued.)

Dainty Aprons

G IRLS who have been taking domes-Itic economy courses at fashîonable
boardirig schools declare that to get

aîong without a variety of dainty aprons
is an impossibility, especially if the em-
bryo housekeeper wishes to preserve the
fronts of ber frocks from spots.

One girl who sews almost as well
as she cooks, is making several aprons
of plain lawn cut into hall ovals, scal-
loped ail round with a color and em-
broidered witb washable floss in outline
or shadow stitch. By this means she
expects ta, have luncheon pinafores to

accord with every bouse frock-white
embroidered with pale blue; pink, mauve
or. yellow and dark blue; green and
brown relieved with white.

Charming littie aprons of half oval,
hall round, diamond or oblong shape are
to be made of finest niaînsook, scalloped
ail round and hand-embroidered, with
white in imitation of the work done in
the Madeira Islands, says the New York
!Ierald.

Ail of the ruffle bordered aprons are
fascinatîng, particularly the round ones
which have bowknot and leaf designis
embroidered on the lower cuirve and
girdle belts which fit trimnly, have em-
broidered fronts and tie in a little bow-
knot at the back The sarne model is
pretty when the hand-emnbroidery and
ruffle are ornitted and the hemnstitched
edge is finished with an inch wide frill
of Valenciennes or Cluny lace.,

Bretelle aprons nearly always becomne
a sender, girlishi figure, but they are

more dilicult to make than pinafores,
because the centre panel with its square
little bib should bc carefully curved to
fit in to the figure at the waist line and
on it should be attached the narrower
side panels, which are shaped above the
waist into straps crossing the shoulders
and then across the to>p of the back,
where they are joined, so that the apron
miay be adjusted by drawing the bretelle
portion over the head and then secur-
ing it about the waist with pinkc, bluce
or white satin ribbon sashes.

Nearly al of the bretelle aprons have
cunning little hîp pockets headed with
fine muslin embroidery or lace edging to
match the bordering of the pinafore, bib
and shouilders, and if a girl wishes to
make this sort of luincheon apron excep-
tionally laborate she miay have the
bretelles entirely of ail-over lace and let
them mun into narrow panels f romn the
waist to the lower edge,

n

As smail as your note book
and tells the' sfory better.,
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To Beautify the Neck

0 NLY those women who suddenly
discover that their throats are flot
beautiful in evening dress and en-

deavor to mnake thern so realize that it
is easier to keep) a throat beautiful than
to remredy the ravages of titue, iieglect,
and evecn absolute iii treatment of what
should be one of the niost attractive
parts of a wornan's body.

Ijnconsciously every onie pays the tri-
bute of admiration to a nleck, which is
lovely in tint and texture, and swan-
like in its grace, and which forms a
flawl-ess connection between the curves
of the face and swelling lines of the
shouilders, emphasizing the beauty of
both by its own contrast of line and
charm of movement and proportion.

Such a tbroat is easy enough to obtain
in youth and keep into old age, but it
requires a littie time and attention in
earlier life and a great deal later on if
early care bas been denied.

Quite apart f rom considerations of
health, tight neck-bands and collars
should be avoided from bahdwhnntBut

tion of the finger tips, or she may pat
and pinch in the cream. Little wads
of absorbent cotton may be used to
gently but thorougbly wipe off the
creamn. The amount of dîrt disclosed
uiponj each littie wad is astoniishing.

After the throat is dlean it requires
another treatment if muscles or skin
sag; this consists of a bandage of
cheese-cloth applied after an astringent
bath of alcohol or lavender cologne. The
bandage is tied at the top of the head
and absorbs the astringent lotion. If
worn at night a skin food must be patted
inito the neck first and allowed to ab-
sorb, but wlien the astringent bath, with
or witliout the bandage, occurs in the
morning the siin food cornes last and
is used to plnmp out the neck. A fat
throat does not require feeding unless
it sags, when the skin nlust be f ed to
keep it firm and more astringent lotions
employed.

No ate how lovely a texture a
neglected akin may acquire tbrough care-
f ni treatment versisted ini for some time
and neyer wholly abandoned, exercises
are necessary to develop and preserve
the contour, and to prevent a tendency
to or remnove a double ehin.

Wheni this type of chin apers its
ownier iay usuaily rid herself of it by
stretching hier chin as far forward as
possible a number of times each day
and by massaging downward f rom the
tip of the chin in a firm rotary motion
that will disperse the fatty tissue.

Whether a neck be fat or thini, how-
ever, there are certain exercises whîch
tend to make and keein W 1rond.I ,,,l

p

packages.

it Big Bargain
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so that it would not cast a sbadow, and
he made his investigation in such a way
that the curtain hid hum fromn the view
of anyone outsîde. He could tell f rom
the general design of the "Three
Crowiis" that the windows on this side
must look out an the stable yard. The
lieutenant passed his hand along the
casement. He could see notbing, as it
was now quite dark outside, but hîs
sense of touch gave him the information
he desired. In the centre panel of the
window, which was filed witb diamond-
shaped panes of glass, was a square
which could bc opened and shut cther
f rom autside or in. Except the handie,
there was no fastening. This square
was large enough to shIow a full-grown
person ta pass in or out.

The lieutenant had made bis examina-
tion with the utmast rapidity, as he did
not wish ta remnain in Lady Aline's
apartment long enough to raise the sus-
picions of Host Dicey and bis precious
wif e. He crossed to the door, and-in
passing, Lady Aline wispered: "That
winidow van bc opened fromn the outside,
and it cannat be secured f rom withiii.
May I advise yoti to rest on the bed fully
dressed? If, as I expect, the door van
be locked on the inside, the window will
be tb-e point of attack. You may rely
upon me to watch it."

Lady Aline nodded, and at the saine
time placed a small box in his baud.
"My dianmonds," she said. "They are
safe with you; I have neyer trusted themn
to anyone before.» Taking the jewels1
from bher head had caused Lady Aline's4
beautiful black bair ta f aIl ini a cascade1
uipon her shoulders.

"They will take my if e before they

"SEAL
from page 10)

phase of the deeper emotions wbich stir
the soul.

"Nothing!" she rotested. "What do
you mean, uncle? & do flot understand"

"Perhaps you have flot remarked
the symptoins. I su ppose it does happen
sometimes that a sufferer f rom some ob-
scure disease is the st person to discover
the exristence, still more the cause, of the
malady."I

Katherine laughed. " Disease! Mfalady
You talk in enigmas, dear uncle. I should
think there were few people furtber re-
moved from such things than 1 amn. I
rowed for a couple of hours lin a rough
sea, with the tide runnîng against me,
only yesterday, without being tired, and
I feel as fresh as a june rosebud this
morniiig.",

l'You look like one, too," exclaimied the
kiddly oid gentleman, looking at the girl
with admiration. "Nevertheless, 1 hold
to Mny opinion. So 1 will tell you the
symptoms. Imprizuis, restlessness. What
you have said about rowing yesterday
in the Shark only strengthens mny case.
You chose to row against the tide, you
seleted the hour on purpose. No one
knows every mood of the channel better
t'han ycu do. Why did you do that?
Restiessness, Katherine, child-just rest-
lessneýs. Yeu wanted to tire your poor
body out in revenge for the fact that it
was the outer casket, the envelope of a
perturbed spirit."

Katherine Allardyce interrupted him.
"Well, sir, who could help being dis-.

turbed? There the hay ripens, and no
one attempts ta cut it. The cbildren are
crying for bread, and the mother has
notbing ta feed themn witb. Where are
the men? Diilling, when they should be
working; or idling round tl'e inns to hear
the sat news that some chance pediar
brings frani the coasat. The women are
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ears. "I did not know, I bad been se
dreadfully remiss. It is ail the f ault cf
James, Duke of Monmouth. Bark at
hlm, Pente, and order hlm right off the
plce if he ever sets foot in the park of

"The poor Dukel" remnarked Sir
Francis sympathetically. " How much he
bas toanswet for! Not only the neglected
felds and the uncaught lierrings, the
hungry children and their distrauglit
mnothers, but my wlne, the stillroomn keys,
and Ponto's dinner, if he cornes this way,
fcr if his Grace accomplishes so much at
a distance, what will he net succeed În
doing when he cornes close to?"

"Well, it is bis fault-all his fault,"
Katherine protested, lifting ber head
deflantly, as she detected the ring cf
kindly irony ini the Colonel's voice.

"The direase seems suddenly to have
corne te a head, yet the cause seems to
have been gclng on. if my observation
serves, for some littie time."

They had passed througbi the great gaes
of scroiled ironwork, and were making
for the fir woods which edged the nearest
spur of the moor on that side. 1*gh
overhead a lark carolled in the warm
ether. Somne rocks wended their way from
the coast lime cf the Severn, where they
bad been hunting with the giills, towards
the giants elms which sheltered the Maneor

more the -l
gested, but

"Let me
yes; I rer
ruted himý

seek his fori
young man
care te own,
ine?-the oc
at Wintern-

scape and looked into the troubled eyes
of ber compamion.

"Do flot hurryr me, sir," she cried, "oGr
think me cold if I answer flot directly
as you wish. Inideed, I would do any-

thing in the world to pleaseycbtbs
thingîi my very life, and 1 must nomy own heart before I say wcrds wh
can neyer be recalled or taken back."

"I thank you, dear, since you leave
me hope. Nay. I would flot urg you,
and if that impetuous boy tries to hurry
you I wril use a fàther's influence to keep
hîm back. I confess that it is the dearest
project of my life that our houses shatuld

bce united, as they have been before,
and tbat you should marry my son;
but there is one thiug dearer to me stil-
and that is your happmness, my child."

Tears stood ini her eyes. "Indeed I
do ilet know myself," shu said. "I want
to be sure of my own heaxt before I vive
it away. Reginald understands, I thmnk,
that I do not say him nay--only wat."

" He is a lucky boy-the luddiest in
England, if he plucks our white rose'."

"You rate me much too highly, uncle
I have heard you say that gold is worth
little until it has been through the flning.
1 have not been through the fire during
my sheltered life, so who can tell whether
Iarn worth anything or nothing?"

A hind of the fanions red deer stock of
Exmore came to the edge of the uplanid
above them, and looked down upon the
pair wth startled gaze, then it bounded
away. Almost immediately afterwards
they heard the tramp of horses qulte
close, as the sound of their approach had
been deadend by the turf. Te coloel
had been standing a littie in front, and
so was the first to catch sight of the troop
of riders who were approaching. As Lie
did se, a glance of apprehension appeared
in his face.

<Te be contîntted.)
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FROM THE PUBLISHERS
Reading fo r the -Hamnmock

The Most Popular Books

"Cros8ed Swords"
By Mms. Clement Alloway

Cloth, $1.25

"The Amishman"
By Clyde Smith,

Cloth, $ 1.25

"lMaid of the
Whispering Hilis"e

By Vigie B. Roc
A stirring romance of the

Canadian West.
Cloth, $1.25

"lHer Weight in
Gold"l

By George Bn MeCutcheon,
Author of 'Graustark"

Cloth, $1.00

"Fire in Stubble"
By Baronesa Orczy

Author of
"The Scarlet Pimpernel"

Cloth, *1.25

"lLalarge's Loyers"'
By G. A. Blrninghani

Cloth, $1.25

"The Matador of the
Five Towns"
By Arnold ennett

Cloth *$1.25

IlTante "
By Amne Douglas Sedgwick'

Cloth, $1.25

"Chantemerle"
By D. K. Broster

Cloth, $1.25

"A Hoosier
Chronicle"

By Meredith Nicholson
Cloth, *1.50

"The, Drunkard"
By Guy Thornie

Cloth, *1.25

"The Adventures of
Dr. Whitty"

By G. A. Bfrmingham
Cloth, $1.25

At il Bookailos, or from

William Briggs
29-37 RÎchmond Street West -Toronto, Canada
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IPhysicians and Nurses
- Endorse THROUGH LAKES TO JIMSAG

(Conitinued fromn page 7)

pay xnuch attention ta the somewhat fiat,
uninteresting country along the Thor-
oughf are, and Indian Lake, whicb was
sanie place, we were flot quite sure
where. Only when we passed a long
sandy spur and f annd ourselves on tbat1
truly wonderful inland body of water,
Grand Lake, did we rouse aurselves
again. We were at the extreme end of

the lake, and alniost as far as the eye
could reach that blue water sparkled
and roled-f or Grank Lake is seldorm
at peace. It is a fit resort far a mator
boat or yacht, we could simply gaze and
imagine its extent wbile we cut direct-
ly across ta the mouth of the jemseg,
hidden until ane is almast in it.

The jemseg is only a small river, nar-
row and shart. Someone well acqtlaint-
ed with thgt part of the country an be-
ing asked what was the most distinguisb-
ing feature of the place, aptly replied,
"It's always knawn as .isag."

We were flot ini synipathy witb tfie
"Jirnsagers" when we saw tbeir neat
bouses standing bare and unshaded ,on-
their sloping, prasperous f arms, and
saw along the banks of the stream
stumps and dead remains of magnificent
maple trees. Nature bad done so nich
for theni, yet they maltreated ber ini
this shanieful fashion. Wec wenit ashore
anid prepared aur lunch burriedly and
disgustedly. We bad determined not
ta camp bere at ail, but ta meet the boat
at Upper Jemseg and pusb on ta Gage-
town, acrass the river. It meant a long
bot padde, but once settled in Gage-
town we wouid rot bave ta rnave until
Monday morning.

Wben we reacbed Upper jeinseg it
was a gay place. The first arrivais in
the St. John Pawer Ciub's Dominion

"There îs Beauty
i Every Jar."

TA EMîlkweedCream on your
summer outings.
It gives the skin
softness, whitens
it and increases
its resisting power,
miaking the face les
susceptible ta ravages
of suri and wind

kweed Cream
Y Milkweed Crea gnty-without
4weadayr. Itgfiv"s our skianpower
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ILet Us Send You This Be'utiful Picture Free

PILOTING tIE I ULUL'

"Piloting Her Homne," shown in the smnall reproduction above, is one of the
grandest pictures ever painted, and is possibly the masterpiece of the artist, William
Holt Yates Titcombe.

The picture shows a family o f Cornish Methodists praying and singing at the
bedside of the aged mother who is about to pass to the greater gloriles beyond.

The expression of happiness on the old Iady's face, and the devout attitude of
the family faithfully reproduce a scene neyer to be forgotten.

Mr. Titcombe has won medals at the Paris Salon and the World's Fair at
Chicago, and his favorite picture, "Piloting Her Homne," was shown at the i911 Can-
adian National Exhibition, where it was so greatly admired that it was purchased by
the city of Toronto, and now adorns the walls of the Art Gallery in the City Hall,

The size of the picture is io by i 4 -it is reproduced by the multicolor process
in full colors and is in many ways equal to the original

It is worthy of a beautiful framne and a place in your best roomn. There are
enough for aIl and a copy will be

SENT POSTPAID TO EVERY READER 0F
CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL

few minutes of their time in filling
on this page.

depart-
iscribing

OME COUPON-
Please answer all questions and mail to CANADFAN

HOM JOURNAL, 26-28 Adelaide Street West, Toronto, Ont.

.- How many persons read your copy of this magazine?

2.-Do the men of your home read this magazine?.--

3.-What becomes of your magazine? ... ...............
4.-Do you read any other weekly or mnonthly publica-

tions, if su, which ones? ......... ...................

5.-Wbat is the value of- the property you occupy?

6.-Do you own or rent your home?..................
7.--How many rooms are in your home? .............

8.-Do you use steami, hot water, hot air, or stoves

to heat your homes?... .......-......
9.-How do you light your home?«.,---- --------... ...........

10.-Do you cook with coal, gas, wood, or ol......

1.-What mnake of kitchen cabinet do you use? .

12.-Have you free mail delivery? ...... .............
13.-Do you use a vacuum cleaner?,........ .......-

14.-Do. you raise chickens?..--.-------.--.-----.....---

1.5-What mnake of incuibator have you?................

16.-What brand of paints do you use?..-------.........

17.-What brand of toilet ad laundry soap do you use?

18.-What make of piano do you use?............. ---------

19.-What maie of organ do you use?.-------------.---

20.-What malce of talking machine have you?......- ----

21.-What malce of tooth powder or paste do you use?

22-What make of dyes do you use?.............----- ----

23.-How niany live in your home? --..............

24.-Have you or 'will you soon bave electric

your home ......... ......................

25.-What maike of washing machine do you u

rent in
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OUSEHOLU
HITS

ir, thoi

How to Serve Salads
A N attractive and conveient way to

serve a salad to a large family is to
arrange it on a large platter. Make

a border of lettuce or celerq leaves and
set a smnal low bowl or dish m the centre.
Put crsp lettuce leaves round the bowl,
nearly hiding it; then arrange the nixed
vegetables or the potato or fish salad
in a mound on each side. Sometimes
two kinds of vegetable salad are made,
especiaily if there is but little of any one
kind of cold vegetable on hand; the ends
of the platter will then present a contrast
of color. Pour miayonnaise, boiled or
plain oil dressing into the bowl. Each
person can help himself to what he likes,
and also the arnount of dressing his taste
prefers.

Followng the fashion of individual
service, rnany housekeepers have al
s1faladsorefled as1te.fulin theI.,4-1, he
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~fiWÇÇOCEITS

Make a boiied ctistard with one quart of miik, the
yolks of four eggs, one cupful of sugar and a littie vanilla
extract. Line ýa deep dish with slices of stale cake, pre-
ferably sponge cake.' Lay ripe bernies on this, sweeten to taste,
add another layer of bernîes and sugar. When the custard is cold
pour over the whoie. Beat the whites of eggs stiff with one table-
spoonful of sugar, spread on top anid decorate with fine bernies.

CHEM Arrange some crisp lettuce leaves in a circle on a flat
SÂLD plate with the stems toward the centre. On ail the top leaves

place a small pot of cottage cheese and several slices of hard-
boiled egg. Pour over this a French dressing made of three tea-
spoonfuls of olive oil, one scant teaspoonful of sait, a little paprika
and two scant tabiespoon fuis of vinegar. Mix weli.

CHERRY Drain a small bottle of maraschino cherries. Fi the
cavities of the cherries with bianched almonds. ArrangeSALAD these on tiny nests of cold boiled rice and place on a bed of shredded
lettuce. Serve with a dressing mnade f rom the cherry juice, some
powdered sugar and a littie lemon or orange juice.

Creamn one-fourth of a cupful of butter and add gradu-
aiiy while beating constantiy, onie-third of a cupful of
sugar; then add one egg weii beateni. Mix and sift two and one-
third cupfuls of flour, one-haif teaspooxiful of sait, and four tea-
spoonfuls of baking powder. Add to first mixture alternately witb
one cupful of miik; then stir in two-thirds of a cupful of f resh
currants mixed with one-third of a cupfi of flour. Bake in buttered
individuai tins in a moderate oven.

BERRY This can be made with ither raspbernies or straw-
TAPIOCA bernÎes. Cook four tabiespoonfis of inistanitaneous tapioca in

two cupfuis of water with one cupfui of sugar and one teaspoonful
of butter, until ciear. Wash gently (if needed) one pint of either
berry; cut each large berry in haif, sprinkle over with sugar; let
them marinate in~ their juice one-haîf bour. When the tapioca is
ready stir this puree through the tapioca without croking. When
coid set to chili in the ice chest. It becomes a loveiy pink color
and is deiicious served with whipped creamn.

PINE- Pick a ripe pineapple into smali bits with a silver
APPLE fork, add enough sugar to make it quite sweet and let it

stand imtil the sugar is well meited. Mix with it as much dry
TRIFLE sponge cake, crumbied fine, as it will moisten. Bake haif an hour

and cover with a meringue.
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Buit to Last
two features that make a separator a good lnvestment:
aing and durability. Easy cleanling and easy turning are
but not as important as the power to get ail the butter fat
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Eat Them
Just for Joy 7

Forget that Puffed Grains are an ex-
pert's invention-the Iast word of science
in ease of digestion.

Eat them as nuts are eaten-just for
the joy of eating-for their airy crispness,
for their fascinating taste.

The Joyous Facts'About
Foods Shot From Guns

Ten Thousand Ceils you know. Each is a magnified kernel, shaped as it grew,Form d b Stam E ploionfor the coats of the grain are unbroken.
Form d b Stam E ploionThey are whole-grained foods made wholly digestible.

Puffed Wheat and Puffed Rice are simply steam- No element is lackingr.
exploded grains. One would neyer dreamn that such dainty morsels

could be made from unground grain.
The moisture within them is turned to steam, mn a

terrific heat, then exploded. Like Toasted Nuts
Every food granule is thus blasted to pieces, and a

myriad celîs are fornied. The grains in the guns are subjected to a heat of.-
Eac cel s 8rrundd b tintoste wals whch550 degrees for an hour. That's how we create the

mElac hceli s urr o ue ytitate alwihsteam pressure. Because of that heat, the exploded
meitat he tuchof mistre.grains taste much like toasted nuts.

The grains are puffed to eight times normal size- They are used like nuts in candy making-in frosting
made four times as porous as bread. ck-i ansigiecem

Curius reatonsServed in any way you like them, the grains suggest
nut meats, made porous and crisp and digestible.

Each grain is a puffed, airy wafer, like no other food There lies their main enchantment.

Puffed Wheat, 1 Oc. Puffed Rice, i15c.
Except in Extreme West

How Folks Enjoy o Serve in soulp at dinner. Or scatter themn over a dish
a Milio Dises aily ofice cream.

a M llonDihe D il Use them in candy making. See directions on each
Folks serve them for breakfast with sugar and cream, package. Let children eat them like peanuts when at play.

or mixed with' any fruit. Serve at any hour-between meals or at bed time-
*For supper, serve like crackers in a bowl of milk. for digestion is extremely easy.

The Quakeur Oats telejMpany
Sole. makers-Peterborough 09
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